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WM8tifflmnNgwafflm QUALITIES IN COTTON PLANT
m

Certain FactH PresentedtoYHE GREATEST TERRELL Help the Grower in
sa J lis Work.

MERCHANDISE BATTLE
THAT WAS EVER

INAUGERATED
for thebenefitof all of the people,

4

starteddown at

LAST SATURDAY
Midnight houi

7
Thocrowds that cameon the OPENING

DAY found that we were selling goods
just as we hadadvertised that wo would,

everybody seemed pleused and you can
restassuredthat we were pleased

E)GGBR & SON'S
don'tbelieve in doing a thing by half. We

put the ItED MARK of DESTRUCTION on
about 3000 items in this Big Store.

It is hardon some of these would be

competitors, but ve can'thelpwhatothers
say With us it is

1,--. tlfai"yi':'q-NHQ-tf'wfi'ito- t

"v

up to the
the 11th.

We need the

the

Come seefor yourself if don't
think can buy goods for money

than everbought them for before in

IflSfc&P
Thanking for your liberal patronage
we bid

A HEARTY WELCOME

EGGER&
HASKRI.lv,

HAVE IT FOR LESS

SONS
continues

JUNE

and you need

and and you

you less

you

you

you
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Fall in with the big procession,
Ketch in the stepand move along

With the army of progression
That's the place whereyou belong.

Riseyour voice and jine the chorus:
Swing your hat and shouthooray

If your back'sweak put a porous

v Plasteron your vertebrae.
Crawl from under public scorn,

2 Drop the hammer,grab a horn.

O00 DGX3 SXDffiSHSBfflSffi:

,For Betterand CheaperHouses
f. -

i Referringto the rapid exhaus
tion of the timbersupply in the
.United States,as shown by the
'recentreportof the government

.riorrescryuivision, anu tne nigu
,nd'incroasingprice of lumber,
"rftj... t .. 11 X1 l . a. l
'UUtunfuuuswewH uiuKes u tinieiy
argumenttor cheaper aiiaanflre
durable houses.It says:

"One result la quite sure to follow
quiokly this rapid exhaustion or tim-

ber and large Increaseiu the price of
lumber. It points to a general change
to a moredurableuud less costly ma-
terial for building purposes. The
truth aboutthe matter is that lumber
asa material for houses, as same i

usediu the newly settled West, is
very costly Iu more thuu one way.
It requires n round price to buy It.
It requires anotherhigh price to have
it used proporly iu the construction or
housea. Then it must bo paiuted
coutiuually to save it from the weath-
er. Even that la not all. It must be
Insured at a high rate. The wear and
tearof it usually eatsup the interest
on the Investment, even at tho pres-

ent prices.
It is obvious, therefore, that a pro-

hibitive price for lumber might work
out a timely reformation over Texas
and otherStatesglvou all too much
to pasteboardarchitectureand to the
penalties of maintainingand protect-
ing housesof tinder. Tho best that
can be saidof moat of the houses we
build is that they are temporary. It
would be wiser and moreprofitable to
expenda little more at theoutsetand
thus Bave the cost aud loss uow so
generallyaulFered.

The soil on which moat towns aud
cities are located would make excel-
lent brlok, andat a thousand places
there are inexhaustible supplies of
rock thatcan be converted into lime
or cement of the best quality. At
many places,there is excelleut. build-
ing stone, There Is no reason why a
progressivepeople,wltb the raw ma-
terial at hand,as we have It iu Texas,
should rely upon the moat combusti-
ble and, iu theend, the most costly
of all thekinds of building material."

In Haskell theNews' idea has
been largely carried out in tho
erection of many buildings of
concreteor artificial stone and
while the first cost is not less
than that of wood they will
prove cheaperin the long run
in the length of service and sav-
ing in insurance,paint, etc,

"' m
xou may searcu tbe world over

with a magnifying glassand you will
not Mnd auotber medlolnsf equal to
Re-G-o TobIo Laxative Srup for the
cure ( eoMstipatlou,lUfoasHen, ludl-geeile- D,

aad nomtitM troubles. 25o,

e4ll.eo bottlesold by Terrells

Orient ltridgiug the Itr.ir.os.
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Mr. H. S. Wilson who returned a
few days ago from a business trip iu
Knox county informs us thaton Tues-
day he wasat the point ou the Brazos
River where the Orient railroad pur-
poses crossing aud saw tho bridge
crew driving piling uud putting in
timbers tor u temporary bridge across
tbe river. He says the traok is laid

Informed
iuai mo iuuu wuuiu ituui!t IUIU
Benjamin as
completed.

Tex.
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soon us the bridge is

WoKilcrful EczemaCure.

"Our little boy had eczema for ilvo
years,"-write- s N. A. Adams, Henri
etta,Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the casewas hopeless, his lungs
being affected. We fien employed
otherdoctors but no JouefU resulted.
By chance we read" about Electric
Bitters; bought a bottle aud soou
noticed improvement, v We contin-
ued this medicine until several bot-

tles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines aud body building health
tonics. Guaranteedat Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

FinestHue of ladies' lace, embroid-
ered audplain hoseat RacketStore.

! THE SAFEST,

""

SIMPLEST

and most systematicway
to pay bills is by check

on your locaLbank. No

one disputesthe endorse-

ment on th back of your
check You have a receipt
for evenydollar you spend.

c

Kattonal
Bank

It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEX.

The following suggestions nro
tnken from a statementsentout
by If. L. Bennett of the Texup
Experiment station as the resulfc'
of work and observations made
in courseof the cottoninvestiga-
tion which his bpn curried ou.

at the station:
College Station, Tow, April 29.

Along with tho effort to get the larg-
est possibleyield pi-- r aero iu cotton
growing, uud yield, is the first and
most important thing, thereare qual-
ities in tho cotton plant that help &

grower in getting protits from hie
crop. Thesequalities, to a large ex-

tent, uro not always appreciated, but
their value becomes more apparent
with changed conditions, such at
scarcity of labor In picking, insecti
and olher Inlluencca. In the many
varieties of upland cottou in the
Southern Slatesthore are some that
have undesirablequalities. Some a!
the desirable qualities that help to-

rn akeprofits lu addltiou to a high
yieldiug power may be briefly meu
tioued.

Early fruiting and rapid fruitingr
which are indicated by shortjoints Iff

the main stem, primary and fruit
branches,or throughout the plant,
nro desirable qualities that are easily
appreciated aud valued by growers.

Large bolls, as aquality, is import-
ant. Thereoro very few cottons that
have a boll of a size that sixty will
make a pound of seed cotton. Many
varieties aregrown that have bolls or
a size which require 00 to 100 to make--a

pound of seedcotton. With thesea
picker mustdo nearly twice the work,
or pick abouthalf as much cottou iu
a day. Where labor is scarce this
quality of large boll Is very importaut
And as there is more boll trash pick-
ed in the email boll cottou, themarket
value is lowered.

Storm-resistanc- e, is an Important
quality where Jabor is scarcoor where
bigiTlnrtirtjtrwri;ijiiMi.oaa3UPo-Th- e
grower wauls tuc'-uotto- to Nromaic
well in the bolls until the picker
comes along. ThU quality is com-
mon with large boll cottous, as they
have thick hulls and do not fold back-
ward iu drying and leave the cottou
unprotected uud unsupported. Blr;
bolls aro generallydrawn downward-- '
by their weight beforeor after opeu
iug.

High per cent of lint to the seed'Ia--f

valuable quality. The general aver-
age is S3 3 per centof lint, but there
area few varieties thatyield 33.8 per
cent at gins. Tho per cent yield of
lint, varies someseasons. Eventually,
by selection, cotton will grow 40 per
cent of iiut, aud uh Hut is the valu-
able product the more we can grow
on the. seed tho greater tho profit
without extra cost to produceor pick.

Quality of Fibor There are many
varieties of cottou, tbe tiber of which-i- s

coarseand less than au inch is.
length,uud are thereforeundesirable.
Length of staplois u quality that ic
paid for, and is a profitable quality.

Strengthaud llueuessof staple are
.valuable qualities that are paid for.
and when they show up iu a sample
an advancedprice is paid.

Medium sized seed is a desirable
quality for several reasons. A cottoa
with a noticeably small seed, or at
extra large seed, is undesirable..

Where, as lu our cotton investiga-
tion, all varieties are studied, inter-
estingfacta appear besides the iat-port- ant

one of quautity of cottoe
yielded.

Relief From KhcHwatlc PaIhs,.

Among tbe troubles that besetmaa--
kiud rheumatismIs one of the moat
aggravating "I suflered with it for
over two years,--' says Mr. RollanC
Curry, a patrolman, of Key West,
Fla. "Sometimes It settled tu my
kueesand lamed me so Icould hard-
ly walk, at othertlBaTlt would be la
my feet audbaud)I was incapaci-
tated for duty.'Oue night whea C

was in severe,palnand lane 'from fc
my wife weiJt to tbe djug store Were
and cameback with a bottleof Cban
berlaio'sFain Balm. I was rubbed
with it and found tke pain wu aearlj-go- ne

during the Bight. I kqat oh He--l-ug

it for a little mere thnu two weeke ..
and found that it drovo the rbeswasv-tis-n

away. I hive not hmA ur;v
trouble from that for a-- .'A &X. ?t$1.....,., vu..,., iu. nin at linn) . ."

Drag Store.

Rurtlan fuuul ' t.ulw k!Drug Boce, iHi.SJll,lSJjllllMtMlill( I anU aseertnmit,at Haeketi:
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Tho fourteenth annual meeting of
United Commercial Travelers tool;
placo in Houston last week.

Hundreds or acres of corn and cot- -

ton lands In Ellis County have been
overflowed and will have to bo re--

piameu.
Camp Ben McCulloch, the Docatur

organization, has be
gun arrangements for tho holding of
its annual reunion in Joo Wheeler
Park, to occur July 24, 25 and 20.

The Texas Association of Mexican
Veterans will meet in Dallas on May
17 and 16. The veterans arc to bo
the guests of the Dallas Commercial
Club.

Louis Allen was shot and killed at
the home of his father, three miles
from Leesburg. The boy's father, Dan
Alien, was unesteduud placed under
?2,000 bond.

Work upon the enlargementof the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas tor-

minals In Dallas Is expectedto begin
at almost any time now, and will cost
about 4,5,000.

The shearing of sheep has com-

mencedin the Lampasassection, and
during the coming thirty days the
wool will have been sheared and
ready for sale.

A heavy xaln has fallen all over
Haskell County. The county is in
lino condition and the crop outlook
is good. Cotton and corn are In flne
condition and small grain will yield
well.

During a dilatory tactics display ln
the House of RepresentativesThurs--

day, RepresentativeLove of William"
bon and RepresentativeFuller of San
Jacinto Countieshurled inkstands at
each other. So blood was spilled.

The saw mills operating on the
TCeches River have suffered heavy
losses, all the bridges and culverts
were damaged and ln many places'
Wnr.rl ,tnnlrt.lv nwnv. Thin will
delay the hauling of lumber from the!
mills for several weeks.

Nearly all tho electrical workers In

San Antonio are on strike, and in all
shopsaffected their placeshave been
filled by non-unio- n men. The trooble
arose over the refusal of one of ono
contractor to discharge- a man who
was uot a member of the union.

It Is stated that within the last two
weeks every railway entering Dallas

cars re-No-

April November,
Marine

annoying.

Haines
left dirty mark the of his
coat.

his
old.

early, Unlted States
did

hundreds. ln
en to neat! corn broken i

on.

Capt. .a
of Texas for
and also Confederate veteran,

San Ho took
battle San Jacinto. He

a member Bates' regiment during
Civil j

It has determinedby
y breeders Hill County

for holding poultry show
about middle of to j

which exhibits over
be Invited.

Mattio Watterson, 2C,

of Robley I),

evans, member Daugh-

ters
found ln El Paso,
last causeof death is

as failure.

The Dallas Company of Dallas,
chartered Austin with a capital
Btock 1100,000 for

coal mineral lands.
It is to lt Is said, ln Okla-

homa and

Deputy Sheriff B.

tendered his resignation to Sher-

iff Ledbetter of Dallas,
the next retire serv-

ice a continuousservice of
retires to en-

gage ln other

M. Walsh, well known druggist
of San uncon-

scious ln placo of business re-

moved to tho Army Hospital, whore
lt Is said there no for
iccovery. , .

WHEAT PASSESDOLLAR

THE DULLS IT ALL THEIR
OWN WAY.

BUYING WIDELY DISTRIBUTED

Board of Trade Speculators Declare

Demand Causing Sharp Upturn

Is

Chicago, 111.. May H.In the
8cngaUonB,1 ,n the history of

Chicago Board of Trade, wheat
.i,,i. cvim nnat Mm ilnllnr.. mark," - -Oil life iniw

Heavy realizing sales pushed tho

market backward somewhat, but vt

closo tho market was strong, m i

to the majority of
the board, demand on

which the late advancehns been
Is still advance
yesterday for wheat was 4c for the
July and Septemberoptions 4 l2c
for the December. On point
of Monday of last July wheat
advanced has
gone up 15 3-- 4 c, in the Decem-

ber option the. high point was10 c

above the low price last Monday.
TonnrtPc! mnrknts at Liver'
Budapost t0 e ln h,gh,y

cjdted condUlon wlth prlces advanc
!

Btrongly Llverp. was declared
tQ b(j affecUd by E,oomv,reports rom

nusslaf and u was the many
promlncntcommlssionmonthatEurope
will be forced to buy heavily here and
that the American market, Instead ol
being able to meet the demand, will
scarcely be strong enough to supple'

wheat as it is needed for home con- -

' ...u.4lAM C. aVi nvAmUint rrfiflfiro......., n...ftu.upuuu. ouu. ,,.u......,.uv
William H. Bartlett and JamesA. Pat
ten declared the conditions war-

ranted tho sensational advance In

prices, declaring that the wheat prob-

lem this year will be a difficult one
for Europeanbuyers to solve.

jonn p, Adkinson Found
port Worth: J. F. Adkinson,

years of was in his
a the Avenue Monday

morning early by bell boy, was

st to his to breakfast. Ad- -

Miwon came here a week ago
Springs and was .11 when he ar--

rived. belnS treated by .1

Physician at the time of his
and medicine at regular
Intervals nearly all the night
he died. Adkinson lived formerly In

'
Nashville, Tennessee,

To Open Port All Year.
New Announcement'has

of a successfulquarantine
experiment by the Marine Hospltr
Service, by which is proposed to

this port open the year around
to passengersfor tropical ports. Here

well, one the bestknown civil and
marine engineers country, is

navy frora 1S3C t0 1S5,

Hogg's Pictures In the Capitol.

There are now three oil
paintings of former Governor James
S. Hogg hung In State Capitol.
One Is ln lobby of the Houte
alongsideof other former Gover-
nors of Texas, and two are hung ln
tho hall of House of Representa-
tives. of in the House is

bust picture and was placed there
by Mrs. Huddle, the other was
only the day purchasedby the
State.

Takes Poison.
Orange: W. E. who

was the middle of last week arrested
for cattle theft and releasedon bond,
was Monday morning on

complaint of similar character.
Mr. Culpepper then took a couple of
drinks of whiskey and procured a
large dose of strychnine, which he
took about12 o'clock. The officers be.
llevo that he took It ln court
room, and Just before he was locked
up. He died in half an hour.

ContractsMade to Build Road
Wichita Falls: Wichita

and Railroad it to be com
Archer City by October 1

this year and to tho coal flelds in
Young County in earry part of
1908. The promotersof this road are
T. H. Kempner, of J.
A. Kemp and Frank Kell, of this city,
Contractshave been signed and bond1?
executed between tho promoters and
the towns of Wichita Falls, Archer
City and

has suffered loss of freight from the on account of fears of yellow
breaking open of In the yards, j fever, passengerservice has been

of these losseshave been con-- i strlcted from to
elderable, it lc said, but they have SInC0 Aprn lt thIs year( the
been none the less Hospital Service has allowed nearly

A heavy ' m passengers to land from re-eig-staging plank fell from the
story of the Southland Hotel, strlcted Ports-i- n

course of conotructlon at Dallas,
Passing of An Engineer,a day or so ago, and came so near

striking a passing pedestrian that It New York: Charles Has--

a en back

dead at home here. He was nine-Th-e

most destructive hailstorm in ty-eig- years In the building ot
years fell around Burnet last week, qiq shIps ot the
and great damage to com, what Xavy raany of Mr Haswell's construe-cotto- n

was up end the fruit, besides tlve planS( improvements.and inven-shatterin- g

window glass and plants tlonB wero used He was flrst cnIet
by Young cotton was beat-- englneer and enBineer culef o tne

ana much

William McMaster. veteran
the War Independence,

a is
dead nt Antonio. part in
the of wai

of
the War.

been tho poul-- j

of to ar--

range a
the December,

from all the
State will

Miss aged a
niece Rear Admiral

ami a of the
of tho American Revolution, wns

dead in her room
week. The her

given heart

just
at

of the purpose of
developing and

operate,
Texas.

Charles James
has

and will with-

in few days from
after four-

teen years. Mr. James
business.

J. a
Antonio, wa3 found

his and ,

j

Is chance his
I

.
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CULBERSON I00M SQUELCHED

The Senator Won't Stand for Any
Red Light.

Austin, Tex., May 10. Tho project
of having tho Houseln tho formal.way
of an association commend Senator
Culbersonto the Democratsof tho Na-

tion as a suitable nominee for tho
Presidency has been frustrated by
Senator Culberson himself.

Three resolutions having this pun
pose wore prepared some time ago',
one of them has beenin tho desk of
Its author for more than a month.
They havebeenheld back awaiting an
opportune moment. Mr. Ray, one of
the three who preparedresolutions on
this subject, sent his up to tho read
lug clerk's desk yesterday morning,
but beforo ono preamble of It had
meen road, Judge Cobbs, of San An-

tonio persuaded its wlthdraway, nt
least temporarily. Mr. Cobbs himself
had drawn a resolution similar to Mr.
Rny's, but he had decided not to
oflerMt until Saturday.

Meantime, Mr. Cox of Ttockwall.
hearing of tho plans, called Senator
Culbersonby long distance telephone,
and. speakingof the Dallas delegation,
asked him what his pleasurewas.

It was then thnt Senator Culberson
nipped this boom ln tho bud. In a

most earnest way Senator Culberson
urged Mr. Cox to dissuade thosewho
sought to thrust this honor upon him.
Senator Culberson said he was not a,

candidate for the Democratic nomln-?tlo- n

and was Intensely opposed to
having such a proposition put beforo
either branch of tho Legislature. Ac-

cordingly the resolutions were con-

signed to the wastebaBket,
It Is now understoodthat in defer-

ence to Senator Culberson's wishes
none of them will be introduced.

STATEHOOD MAY :BE BLOCKED

Political Gerrymandering May Cause
the Failure.

Washington, May, 10. Thero will
be no statehoodfor Oklahomaand In-

dian Territory under the Constitution
as it is now formulated. Tho only
way the Democrats thero can save
statehood Is to reassemble thecon-

vention and eliminate the gerryman-
der and other obnoxious provisions of

the document. This Information camo
direct from the White House yester-
day.

While the official copies of the Con-

stitution promised the President by
Chairman Murray havo not arrived,
the Presidenthns been advisedof the
objectionable features which are
known to be in tho document,and de-

clared in tones that could not bo mis
understood that he would turn' dn.i'
tho Constitution.

Democratic leadershere ore advis-
ing OklahomaDemocrats to reassem-
ble the convention and put out a rep-

resentative Constitution.

Holocaust In Kansas City.

KansasCity: Fire Wednesdayafter-
noon destroyed the five-stor- y univer-
sity building at the northwest corner
of Ninth and Locust Streets,causing
a property loss estimatedat a (ma-
tter of a million dollars. One 'life was
lost, six personsare missing and may
be burled in the ruins, and fifteen per-
sons were more or less seriously in-

jured. Tho building was occupiedby
Montgomery Wrard & Co., nnd numer-
ous artists and muslslans, who lost
everything.

The Denlson cotton mill Is at pres-
ent operating 107 looms, all of which
hnve been put in during the present
year. In all departmentsof the mill
they have 500 operators.

Cuero Cotton Mill Sold.
Cuero: The Cuero Cotton Mill

property was sold Thursday to satisfy
an execution for $40,000. The Buchel-Rungt-GrfiY- o

Company, present les-
sees,were the successfulbidders, for
$73,500. On a cash basis, this factory
Is dividend-payin- g nnd tho sale virtu-
ally amounts toa reorganization. It
Is a e factory, producing
sheetings,domesticsand that class of
goods. There has been no check ln
the operation of the mill.

Penitentiary to Build Road.

Austin: At tho regular monthly
meeting of tho Stato Penitentiary
Board held in the executive depart--,

ment the board decided to begin ac-

tive operations for the construction
and extension of tho State's railroad
out of Rusk. It was decided to make
the road a standard gauge road and
passengers,freight and express will
be handled, th'o samo as any of the
other railroads of tho State,

Movements of Potatoes.
Tyler: The first car of now Irish

potatoes was forwarded from Smith
County, Texas, Wednesday, same Irlg-lnatln- g

at Billiard, twelve miles south
of ho.ro, This car Is seventeendays
enrller than tho flrst car out last year,
It sold for $1.20 por bushel,as against
$1.10 last year. Tho car will net near-
ly $500. Tho next car orlglnatod nt
Tyler and was moved Friday. It Is
expepted that fifty cars will orlglnato
at Tyler,
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THIRTY-ON- E ARE KILLED

A DEFECTIVE 8WITCH THROWS
TRAIN RUNNING. AT HIGH SPEED.

THE SCENE IS INDESCRIBABLE

Cars Are Piled In a Heap, and Some
of the InmatesAre RoastedAlive.

More Will Die.

SantaBarbara,Cnl., May 13. Whllo
hurrying northward over tho coast ljne
of tho Southern Pacific Railway Sat
urday afternoon homeward bound af-

ter a week of fraternizing in Los An-

geles, 145 Shrlners of Ismalia Temple
of Buffalo n'nd Rajah Templo of Read-
ing, with their families and friends,
were hurled Into the midst of death
when their special train, running fif-

ty miles an hour, struck a defective
switch at Honda, a lonely station on
tho sand waste of tho Pacific beach,
derailing the train, smashing the
coaches Into flinders, killing thirty-on-e

almost Instantly and In'uring more
than a score of others. The Injured,
many of whom are terribly hurt and
will probably die, are ln two sanita-
riums at San Luis Obispo.

Tho wreck occurred exactly at 2:35
o'clock, one hour and forty-flv- o min-

utes after the conclave visitors, form-

ing a merry party, had spent all of
tho morning sightseeingin Santa Bar
bara.

The statement that tho train was
making a terrific speed when it struck
the defectivetrack Is borneout by inn
fact that It covered the sixty-on- e miles
of curves nnd crooked track between
this placo and Honda In exactly 100
minutes.

There was no warning of the Im-

pending calamity. The special plunged
upon the defective switch, and In an
instant tho big locomotive, baggage
car and diner and the Pullman coup-
led with it were hurled together In
a heap of wreckage. The engine
shot forward on the broken trade, tear-
ing up the rails and tlss and twisting
the huge Iron spans into fishhooks.
The baggageenr half buried itself In
the sand on the right lde of the lo-

comotive.
The dining car, ln which were thirty-t-

wo persons enting their noonday
meal, leaped into the air, and was
thrown directly onto the top of the
wreckage. Nearly every person in
this coach was instantly killed.
Scotes were scalded by steam escap

ing fromdlsconnectednines in the
Mi'ltchQn'of the diner.

Tho terror and turmoil of the scene
was .indescribable. Many of those who
escapedInstant death by the first Im-

pact were crushedby the rear coaches
fcurled upon tho wreckage. Others,
pinioned ln the debris, were roasted
alive. The wreckagecaught fire from
the coals of the engine, but was

in a few minutes by the
passengerswho escapedinjury.

AN IMMENSE PLANT.

Portland CementCompany Will Spend
$1,700,000.

Dallas, Tex., May 13. Bids were
opened ln Chicago last Friday for the
construction of a $1,"00,000 cement
plant, io be erected on the slto re-sit-e

recently purchasedby tho South-
western Portland Cement Company.
The site, which Is located four and
one-hal-f miles west of the city on the
Texas and Pacific, Is comprised or
2C4 acres, which were last week pur-

chasedthrough Martyn Brothers for a
consideration ot $25,000.

This immenseplant will be a steel
constructed one, and when completed
will havo an output of 4000 barrels
a day. It is expected that ,at least
300 men will bo employed.

Work has already been started by
the surveyors for the locating ot the
exact site of this, plant on their
grounds.

The prohibition election nt Neder-lan- d

SSiurday, was won by the pro3
by 14 majority.

Killed by Dynamite Explosion.
Shreveport,La.: A dynamite bomb

was exploded Sunday morningunder
the home ot Sam Cook, a negro nt
Ruston, killing Cook, his wife, two
daughters,10 and 12 years old, and a
baby 2 yearsold. Another personwas
badly hurt and three escaped. The
bodies ot Cook and his wlfo were
found lodged In a tree some distance
from tho bouse. The baby was be-

headed. Tho bomb was exploded cy

an olPCtr'iC battery.

Death In a Mine.
City of Mexico: Ninety men are

supposedto havo lost their lives In a
flro which started In the Tonaro3 Cop-

per Mines at Valardona, In the Stato
ot Durango, last Friday night Thirty-flv- o

bodies havo been recovored.Sev-

enteen minors nro known to havo es-

caped. This Information has been
conveyed In a special to tho Associat-
ed Pressoffice In tho City of Mexico.
Tho mlno is still burning.

HlyHSb'ttuuLUuNfRACTLET

Dallas: Bids 'for tho construction
of tho new Ccntrnl High School for
Dallas wero opened Friday night. Tho
contract has bcon nwarded to Crls-nin- n

& Ncsblt on their bid of $123,-101.7-

'Thero wero four of tho bid-dor- s

for tho construction work. Tho
contract for tho heating system wns
let to Klnnlson Bros., on their bid ot
$14,710. Tho plumbing and kindred
work in tho building was awarded to
P. J. Sheohan,whoso bid wus $0,83 i.
This will mako tho cost of tho build-
ing, complete nnd ready for tho fur-
nishing, ?144,7C5,7G.

Died In a Chair.
Texnrkann: H B. Irby, City Mar-

shal of Na8hvillo, Ark., was found
dend in his room at tho Cosmopolitan
Hotel Frldny morning. Ho was un-

dressedexcept for his night shirt and
wns Beatcd in a chair, his head rest-
ing on the side of the bed. Deceased
reachedhere Thursday nightand took
n room. Ho had come hero for tho
purpose of getting treatment for In-

digestion nnd expected to go to n

local sanitarium.

Killed Between the Cars.
Ennls: K. N. Hall, a car cleaner,

was almost, instantly killed ln the
Houston & Texas Central freight
yards Friday. He attempted to pass
between two cars when a switch en-

gine bumped into them. Ho was
thrown to the ground and both legs
wero almust completely crushed off

and his shoulder was badly crushed.
He lived about flvo minutes. He
leaves a widow and six grown chil-

dren. His body was shipped tr
Bryan.

Georgian Dies from Rabies.
Gainesville. Ga.: A. J. Hulsey, who

was brought hero recently for safe
keeping, died ln a jail coll from hy-

drophobia Thursday. Hulseywas ad-

judged insane recently by the.yfs p

judged Insane recently in Stephens
County, and as thero was no jail
thero he was brought hero for con-

finement. A well-define- cast of hy-

drophobia developed Wednesday
night and It is declared that the man,
Instead ot being insane,had been suf-
fering from rabies.

Played with a Pistol.
Brownwood: A special messagerc

celved Friday morning gives an no
count of tho accidental shooting of
the little son of J. G. Furach, at Cole-

man Thursday afternoon by a com-

panion. The children wero from flvo
to seven years old, and whllo playing
together got bold of a pistol which
one little fellow pointed at tho Fu-

rach child and pulled the trigger, the
bullet piercing the heart and killing
him Instantly.

G. A. R. Man Fatally Hurt.
Fort Worth: Andrew J. Black, com-

mander of Parmley Post, Texas Divi-

sion, Grand Army of' the Republic,
?;(? ovor by a Texas and Pnciilc rail-
road engtno in the yards just east
of the passengerstation Thursday
night and perhapsfatally injured. His
left foot was crushed off and tho
leg torn and lacenatedup to the knee.
Ho was also injured internally. It
is thought he fell down ln tho mud
In attempting to cross the track.

Tho city ot Dallas has commenced
taking an official census, the Governor
having appointed John G. Hunter to
superintend tho work.

The population of Cairo is 040,000
and that of Alexandria, according to
n census which has just been com-
pleted.

Long Auto Line.
Amarillo: A. It. Carter, with a par-

ty of Tucumcarl people In three au-

tomobiles, made the flrst trip across
from here Thursday on tho now auto
lino to Tucumcarl, N. M. The dis-

tance Is 115 mllqs over country aot
reachedby any railroad, and tho auto
Hue will cover the distance each way
every day In seven or eight hours.
The companyhas six touring cars for
the work and will begin tho regular
scheduleright away.

. Drank Wood Alcohol.
Victoria: Two Mexicans are dead

and iwo aro In a precarious condi-
tion from the effects of drinking di-

luted wood alcohol in this city on May
5. Tho saloons being closed on Sat-
urday on account of tho school elec-
tion and knowing that be could get
no whiskey on Sunday, Frank Ita-mera-s,

a Mexican, purchased 50c
worth of, wood alcohol from a drug
store on Saturday and diluted It with
water, treating several friends.

Filling Up the Panhandle'
Amarillo: Immigrant business In

tho Panhandlo has more than quad-
rupled within tho last year, as shown
by tho figures given by D, L. Meyers,
traffic manager of tho Pecos Valley
lines. Last year 123 cars of immi-
grant outfits, wore unloaded at vari-
ous points In. tho Panhandlo during
the flrst three monthsof tho year. This
year "during tho samo months the
road unloadedat the same points 5C9

euro of the same kind" of freight,

Klliw
Suffer s

hm ,)y

iS5a'riin3--

K JTR. C. B. FIZER, ML Sterling, K;

writes:
' have suffered with kidney- aad

bladdertrouble tor tenyearspast,
"Last March I commenced nslnp

Pcruna nnd continuedfor threemonths.
I hnvo not usedit Binee, nor haveI felto
a pain.

" I believethat I nm well and I there-
fore glvo my highest commendationto
the curative qualities of Peruna."

Pe-ru-- For Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. II. Simser,Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
' I had not beenwell for about four

years. had kidney trouble, and, In-'tac-

felt badly nearlyall the time.
"This summer I pot so very bad I

thoughtI would try Peruna,so I wrote
to you andbeganat once to take Peruna
and Mnnalin. ' '

"I took only two bottles of Pcruna
and ono of Manalin, and now I feci
betterthnn I havefor some time.

"I feel thatPerunaandMannllncured
me and madea different woman of mo
altogether. I blessthe day I pickedup
tho llttlo book andreadof your Peruna."

It Is the businessot the kidneys to
remove from the blood all poisonous
materials. Theymust bo activenil the
time, elsetho systemBuffers. There are-time- s

whentheyneeda little assistance.
Pcruna is exactly this sort of a rem

edy. It has saved many people from
disaster uy rendering-- tho kidneys scr
vico nt a time when they wero not nbh.
to beartheir own burdens.

Use for Worthless Stocks.
"Wildcat mining stocks are not

together useless or wortliU,
cither," said a downtown broker' wi
baddiescheapmining stocks, the oth)

day as ho hung up tho telephone
eclvor. "Here's a man who hnB j;
offered me $50 for enough mini
stocks to have a face value of $50,v
Ho wasn't particular what stocks btj
got if they only had a paper value
$50,000. I closed the deal and shy
mako mone.l on lt, too. What did i
want with such stocks? Well,

tho slightest doubt but that
ho Is getting readyto go Into th
bankruptcy court and wantB to shp
his creditors where his money l
been dropped. We often get such I

questsand aro usually able to'
them." N. Y. Sun. J

YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Can best be mado by using tho M. IC
& T. Tho Jamestown Exposition at
Norfolk, Va is an attractive point.
Tho rates aro lew and tickets aro
rmitpil. If ilostroil. nnn wnv via New
York. It will pay you to write to-da-

and securoour JamestownExposition j
Booklet and Leaflet of r'ntes-- - audi
routes. Sent free on request.Address.
W. G. Crush, General Passenger
Agent M. K. & T. Ry., Llnz Building-Dalla- s,

Texas.

Blind Man Expert Whist Player. '

Bert Trim, a blind resident of
Woonsocket, R. I., is nn expert whist
player, being a valued member of a
local club. He usesa special pack of,
cards, on which there are faint ff
prints sufficient to tell him what tho;
are, but which are far tod fine for th&
ordinary touch. Trim, who has been
blind since childhood, is now 30 years
old. He plays the piano and cornet
in excollent style and is often heard-l-n

local entertainments.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Pollari Reward for ny

cue of Catarrh (bat cannot lis cared br Ilall'1
fauna Care.

F.J.CnKNKTCO.,Toledo.O.
We, the nnderilcned,bare known F. J. Ctienejr

for tbe lait IS jeara,and beltersbtm perfectly bow
orabie In all uuilneu transaction!and financially
able to oarry out any obligation made by bit firm.

WALDtKO, KlMXaX ft iUBVIN,
Wboleiale Drunlata, Toledo. O.

rtall'l Catarrh Core li taken Internally, acting
Irectly upon tbe blood and mucoui lurfaceaof tbe
yt'em. Testimonial! aentfree. Price73 cent per.

bottle. Sold by all Drugglata.
Take Uall'a Family I'llU for constipation.

Matador's Foolhardy Deed.,
Ono historic deed of daring in ther

Spanishbull ring is that ot tbe famous
matldor, Gorrlto, who on stilts faced
the maddenedanimal.

IntMrtent to Mathers.
Sxmlne carefully erery bottle of CASTORM

aafe andeure remedy for infanta andchildren,
nd ae that it

Signature
Bear tba

of C&&P. EaSt-
la Vm For Orer SO Year.

Tho Kiad You Have Alwaya Bongst.

Fez Marks Tombs of' Great
In Turkey the tombstonesot tb

faithful, where,the departedIs a man
of eminence,a're cappedwith the fe
carvea in maroio.

This Is Fair Surely.
Por any variety of skin disease,PrVitlcularly thoseof an Itching characterJ

nothing is quicker and surer thaaK
Hunt's Cure. One annllcatlon .

ono box is guaranteedto cure, pur ,.;
suuiuiHco wi-uu-s your money DaCK 11
euro Is not effected.
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The truly excellent character iaV-MJ- f

mado up of strictness towards one Wf I

Belt and mildness towards othem, veVl A
lScbUIr. lSEl

'
' "Jilt" '. .
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Our Austin
Austin, Texas, May 13.

Thero arc somo pooplo who seem
'to think that tho legislator has seen
an and to his troubles, now thnt tho
BcsBlon Is over. Far ho It from tho
facts. Why, don't you know with
what painstaking a bill was propnrod
and passed, permitting tho teaching
of agriculture In tho country schools?
Tho Intention of this was first to give
tho pupils who should not havo furth-

erschooling than that of tho country
school, some Idea of tho chemical stdo
'of farming, and a higher appreciation
of tho advantagesof scientific nnd me-

thodical work, as against tho "main-strengt- h

and awkwardnoss" method
'commonly used. And, secondly,to do
somo of tho cruder preparation of the
pupil for tho agricultural and mechan-
ical college courses. Well, the Inten-

tions were nil good, and, really, tho
proposition should havo been eagerly
taken hold of by tho rural school,
but from reports that aro now' com-

ing In, It seems that there will be
tho strongest sort of opposition to the
adoption of tho agricultural course in
tho country schools. The presumption
of the patrons seems to be that the
practical lessons they get by "main
strength and nwkwardness" are so
pie have taken the friendliest leglsla-boy- s

and girls will not need tho help
of tho "kid glovo professors." This
is used to illustrate how great deal
of the legislation, done In good faith,
is taken by the very people it is
intended to "help. This is only one
example out of hundreds, where peo-

ple have atken the friendliest legisla-
tion as an assumptionof dictation as
to how "free born Americans should
do things," and between some few
mistakes on tho part of the legisla-
ture, and the captious critics, the life
of tho Texas lawmaker Is not going
to be one of iieace for the next sev-

eral months.

Tho first called sessionof the Thir-

teenth legislature adjourned, sine die,
at 12:25 Sunday morning, calendar
tlmo, but by legislative tlmo it was
midnight. Both branches were ready
to aujourn at 10:30 o'clock, but tho de-

lay in the enrollment of bills was
tho cause for watting. Members In

both branchesspent the timo In sing-

ing old-tim- e songsand otherwise amus-

ing thomselves whllo waiting for tho
time when the bills would be signed.
The governor remained at his office
until 1 o'clock In tho morning, waiting
for the bills to come down from tho
legislature. While waiting for bills
to come In from the enrolling depart-
ment, the house consumed the
time In criticising the newspapersfor
criticising tho legislature. A resolu-
tion was offered to thank the Austin
Statesmanfor its defenseof tho legis-

lature, and efforts were made to add
other papersto the' list, and this caus-sever-

speechesto be made for and
against tho resolution and finally the
whole thing was tabled.

It Is not Inopportuno to remind
the thug that wnnts to go around tot-.In-g

a piece of artillery in his breech-
es pocket that ho will have to pay
for all tho guns ho buys in Texas
hereafter. Tho tax on the wholesaler
1s now 50 per cent and the retaileris
also 50 per cent on all pistols. That
will make the Texas bought 11.25
hip pocket cannon amighty valuable
asset. The weaknessof this law lies
in the fact that no one is compelled
to buy cither at wholesale or at re-ta-

from Texas merchants, while
axprosa rates aro Btlll low.

Those who know wlley Pierco, feel
uro that he had a "hole in the wall,"

In sight before he took action. The
.guessingas to the nature of his hopes,
Is wide in Its variety. Some say that
there is a tlefect in tho indictment,

--somo say that he had a tip from the
courts, and so the guessing goes on
from ono to another theory, all tond-4n-g

to the settled conviction that
Fierce will never bo prosecuted in
Texas.

In the event that Henry Clay Pierco,
'tho oil magnate, Is brought back to
'Texas to stand trial beforo a jury
of his peerson a chargeof false swear-'Ing-,

it is generally conceded that It
will be fully as sensational and In-

teresting as was tho Bailey Invest-
igation last winter; even moro so, as
rthe distinguished prisoner will not bo
given the same liberties and priv-
ileges which were accorded thosena-

tor, who was merely being investi-
gated.

District Attorney Hamilton, when
'soen and askedas to his plans for the
prosecutionof Mr. Pierce, did not care
at this time to discuss them, for tho
reason that the prisoner is not as yet
within tho bar of tho court of Texas.

Should the trial come up, howovor,
practically certain that Senator
Bailey will be one of tho wit

nesses,as well as tho stato officials
'"who were in office at the time the aff-

idavit was made by Mr. Pierce, upon
.which tho company was readmitted
,;lnto the state. Former Secretary of

f - jtate D. H. Hardy would also, moro
' viVh jlilrely be summoned, to testify

,V'. t ti&tWtrUl.ot the case." -

Contributor.
Saturday, tho govornor signed war-

rants to tho amount of $9,000 to pay
tho per diem of tho lawmakers for
their work of tho extra session.

It wa3 wonderful how quickly tho
old town wn3 cleaned out. Yester-
day's trains carried practically thu
whole body to their homos.

At the final wind-up- , tho governor
got to feeling good, nnd sent tho fol-

lowing messageto the legislature:
"Austin, Texas, May it, 1007. To

tho Legislature: Having received no-tlc- o

that your labors are about com-

pleted and that you will, In a little
whllo adjourn without day, I desire to
say a word of commondatlon for your
loyalty to tho party pledges, and your
fidelity to tho people. You havo been
misunderstood,as you havo often been
misrepresented,but I believe that no
abler or uiu.e patriotic body of men
havo ever assembledto legislate for
tho peoplo of Texas. Even If appropri-
ate, and tho time opportune for a
review of tho many Important and
wholesome laws you have passed,tho
tlmo elapsing between the closo of
tho legislature and the notice given
me of the time of your final adjourn-
ment Is not ancient for a satisfactory
treatment of the same. The wisdom
of your legislation will bo vindicated,
and that the same will redound to
the good of the stateand all tho peo-

ple there can be Httfe doubt. Between
the legislative and executivemost cor-

dial relations have existedat all times,
and I thank you for your

To each and every member of
this legislature, and Its officers, I wish
to express my grateful appreciation
for the uniform courtesies extended
me. Texas will bo proud of tho Thir-

tieth legislature."
(Signed) T. M. CAMPBELL,

Governor.

There Is a howl going up all over
the state anent the new taxation meas-
ure that calls for the assessmentof
all ta'nglble property at Is full mar-

ketable valuee, This will, If carried
out, hit tho town-lo- t addition man a
hard blow, but his howl will not be
nny louder than that of the rurallst,
who Is lioldlng his land at ?40 to ?G0

an aero, whllo he Is assessing It at
about 4 to $10. It may make the
tax dodger of another class a little
soro to contemplate the fact that If
ho happens to forgot to list all tho
notes he happensto hold against oth-

er people, that aforesaid forgctfulncss
can stand as n bar to tho collection of
that note, If the payee Is of mind to
take advantageof this law. In other
words, notes not rendered, aro not
collectable. Just what will happen in
tho counties out West, that aro now
selling all sorts or farming land at
from $10 to $25 per aero, while the
same is now rendered at from 50

cents to $1 an acre, will be plenty.
About all the bills of Importance

acted upon are:
That Increasing charter and per-

mit filing fees.
Gross receipts tax bill.
Intangible assets tax bill.
Delinquent tax bill.

Fourteen-hou-r railroad labor amend-

ment bill.
That increasing franchise tax on

corporations.
Inheritance tax bills.
Mr. Strattofi's bill providing for ser-

vice of Individuals and copartnerships
doing businessin Texas,

The general land bill.
That legalizing tux assessments

made at special sessionsof Commis-

sioners' Courts.
Tho RevenueAgent's bill.
The bill requiring full assessments.
The telephoneconnectionbill.
SenatorLooney'sbill expeditingand

simplifying contests of local option
elections.

Tho general text book bill.
The official court stenographer'sbilU
Mr. Faust's bill requiring written

testimony In examining trials before
paymentof fees to officers conducting
samo.

The automatictax bill and a number
of others not of State-wid-e Import-
ance and a few' local school district
measures.

Among the more Important bills
which failed, to pass were tho follow-
ing: Sentor bill providing for the cod-

ification and annotation of the laws
and recommendationsfor changes In

tho entire judiciary; fraud on tho pub-

lic revenue bill; the private corpora-
tion, or book value, bill, that taxing
bondsof all kinds; defining and taxing
peddlers; that requiring Assessorsto
put property on tho rolls at full value;
Mr. O'Brien's oath bill; the nine-Juro-r

bill; Mr. Robertson'sbill taxing mort-
gages; Mr. McDonald's bill authoriz-
ing Tax Assessor to go into banks to
ascertain amounts deposited,etc., be-

sides numerous btll3 regulating the
practice In Texas courts from the low-

est to the hlghost; the two-cen-t fare
bill; the beerInspectionbill, tho liquor
inspection bill, and that making a vio-

lation of tho local option laws a felony,

An able man shows his .spirit by
gentle words and resolute actions
He Is Bettor hot aor tlld. Chester
ftsld.

THE DELUGE
Bj DAVID GCAHAI 1 PMLIJRS,Author of ,ZHFCQS3&c

V.

DANGER 8IGNAL8.
At that tlmo I did not myself go

over tho bills beforo tho legislatures
of thoso states In which I had inter-
ests. I trusted that work to my law-

yers and, Uko every man who over
absolutely trusted an important divi-
sion of his affairs to another, I was
severely punished. One morning my
eyo happened to light upon a minor
paragraph in a nowspaper a list of
the "small bills yesterday approved
by tho governor." In tho list was ono
"defining tho powor of sundry com-

missions." Thoso words seemed to
mo somehow to spell "Joker." But
why did I call up my lawyors to ask
them about it? It's a mystery to me.
All I know is that, busy as I was,
something lnsido mo compelledme to
drop ovorythlng else and hunt that
"Joker" down.

I got Saxe then senior partner in
Browne, Saxe & Einstein on tho
'phone, and Bald: "Just see and tell
me, will you, what is the 'bill defining
tho powor of sundry commissions'
the bill the governor signed yester-
day?"

"Certainly, Mr. Blacklock," came
tho answer. My nerves aro, and al-

ways have been, on tho watchout for
tho looks and tho tones and the ges-

tures that are just a shade off the
natural; and I feel that I do Saxe no
injustice when I say his tone was, not
a shade,but a full color, off the nat-
ural. So I was prepared for what ho
Bald when he returned to the tele-phon-

"I'm sorry, Mr. Blacklock, but
we seem unablo to lay our hands on
that bill at this moment."

"Why not?" said I, in the tono that
makes an employe jump as if a whip-
lash had cut him on tho calves.

Ho had jumped all right, as his
volco showed. "It's not in our file,"
said he, "It's housobill No. 427, and
it's apparently not hero."

' "Tho hell you Bay I" I exclaimed.
"Why?"

"I really can't explain," he pleaded,
and the frightened whine confirmed
my suspicion.

"I guess not," said I, making the
words significant and suggestive.
"And you'ro in my pay to look after
such matters! But you'll havo to ex-

plain, if this turns out to be serious."
"Apparently our file of bills is com-

plete except that one," he went on.
"I suppose it was lost in the mall,
and I very stupidly didn't notice the
gap In the numbers."

"Stupid isn't the word I'd use," said
I, with a laugh that wasn't of the
kind that cheers. --And I rang off and
asked for the state capitol on the
"long distance."

Beforo I got my connection Saxe,
whose office was only two blocks
away, camo flustering In. "The boy
has been discharged, Mr. Blacklock,"
he began.

"What boy?" said I.
"Tho boy In charge of tho bill file

--the boy whoso business it was to
keop the file complete."

"Send .him to mo, you damned
scoundrel," said I. "I'll glvo him a
Job. What do you take mo for any-
way? And what kind of a cowardly
hound are you to disgracean Innocent
boy as a cover for your own crooked
work?"

"Really, Mr. Blacklock, this is most
extraordinary," he expostulated.

"Extraordinary? I call it crim-
inal," I retorted. "Listen to me. You
look after tho legislation calendars for
me, and for Langdon, and for Roe-
buck, and for Melville, and tor half
a dozen others of the biggest finan-
ciers in the country. It's tho most
Important work you do for us. Yet
you, as shrewd and careful a lawyer
as there is at the bar, want mo to
Relieve you trusted that work to a
boy I If you did, you're a damn fool.
It you didn't, you'ro a damn scoun-
drel. There's no more doubt in my
mind than in yours which of those
horns has you sticking on it."

"You are letting your quick temper
set away with you, Mr. Blacklock,"
he deprecatdd.

"Stop lying!" I shouted. "I knew
you had beendoing some skulduggery
when I first, heard your voice on the
telephone. And it I neededany proof,
the meekway you've taken my abuse
would furnish it, and to spare."

Just then the telephone bell rang
and I got the right department aid
asked theclerk to read housobill 427,
It contained five short paragraphs.
The "Joker" was in tho third, which
gave the state canal commission the
right "to institute condemnationpro-
ceedings, and to condemn, and to
abolish?any canal not exceeding 30
miles In length and not a part of the
connected canalsystem of the stato."

When I hung up tho receiver I was
so absorbedthat I had forgotten Saxe
was waiting. He made some slight
sound. I wheeled on him. I needed
a vent. If ho hadn't beenthere I
Bhould have smashed a chair. But
there was he and I kicked him out
of my private office and would have
kicked him out through the anteroom
Into the outer sail, kad he not gath-
ered hlmvelf together aid rum like a
laek-rafcU- L

"

Since that day I havo done my own
calendar watching.

My lawyors had sold mo out; I, fool
that I was, had no't guardedtho only
weak plato in my armor against my
companions the plato over my back,
to shod assassin thrusts. Roebuck
and Langdon betweenthem owned tho
governor; ho owned tho canal com-
mission; my canal, which gave mo ac-

cess to tldo-wate- r for tho product of
my Manasqualemines, was a3 good
as closed. I no longer had tho whip-han- d

In National Coal. The others
could sell mo out and take two-third- s

of my fortune, wheneverthey liked
for of what uso wero my mines with
no outlet now to any market, except
tho outlots tho coal crowd owned?

As soon as I had thought the situa-
tion out in all Its bearings,I realized
that thero was no escapefor me now,
that whatever chance to escape I
might have had was closed by my
uncovering to Saxo and kicking him.
But I did not regret; It was worth tho
money it would cost me. Besides, I
thought I saw how I could later on

KEEP OUT OF THE MAR

turn it to good account A sensible
man never makes fatal errors. What-
ever he does is at least experience,
and can also be used to advantage.
If Napoleonhadn't been halt deadat
Waterloo, I don't doubt ho would havo
used its disaster as a means to a
great victory.

When I walked into Mowbray Lang-don'- s

office, I was Uko a thoroughbred
exercising on a clear frosty morning;
and my smile was as fresh as the
flower in my buttonhole. I thrust out
my band at him. "I congratulate
you," said I.

He took tho proffered hand with a
questlbning look.

"On what?" said he. It is hard to
tell trom his facewhat is going on in
his head, but I think I guessedright
when I decided that Saxe hadn't yet
warned him.

"I havo just found out from Saxe,"
I pursued, "about the canal bill."

"What canal bill?" he asked.
"That puzzled look was a mistake,

Langdon," said I, laughing at him.
"When you don't know anything about
a matter, you look merely blank. You
ovordld it; you'vo given yourself
away."

Ho shrugged his shoulders. "As
you please," said ho. As you please
was bis favorite expression; a stereo-
typed irony, for in dealing with him,
things were neveras you pleased,but
always as he pleased.

"Next time you want to dig a minet
under anybody," I wont on, "don't hlro
Saxe. Really I foel sorry for you to
have such a clever schememessedby
such an ass."

"If yo don't mind, I'd like to know
what yoa're talking about," said he,
with his patient, bored look.

"Am fee ana Roebuck'owa the fet

ernor, I know your little law ends my
little canal."

"SHU I don't know what you're talk-
ing about," drawled he. "You aro al-

ways Buspoctlng everybody of double-dealin-

I gather that this la another
lnstanco of your infirmity. Really,
Blacklock, the world Isn't wholly
niado up of scoundrels."

"I know thnt." Bald I. "And I will
oven ndn t that Its scoundrelsare sel-

dom mad i up wholly of scoundrollsm.
Even Rdebuck would rather do tho
decont tiling, if ho can do it without
endangeringhis personalinterests. As
for you I regard you as oneof the
decentestmen I ever know outsldoof
business. And even thero, I bollove
you'd keep your word, as long as the
other follow kopt his."

"Thank you," said he, bowing iron-
ically. "This flattery makes mo sus-

pect you've como to get something."
"On tho contrary," said I. "I want

to glvo Eomethlng. I want to give
you my coal mines."

"I thought you'd seo that our offer
was fair," said he. "And I'm glad you
havo changed your mind about quar-
reling with your best friends. We can
be useful to you, you to us. A break
would be silly."

"That's the way it looks to me,"
I assented. And I decided that m'
sharp talk to Roebuck had set them
to estimating my value to them.

"Sam Ellersly," Langdon presently
remarked, "tells mo he's campaigning
hard "for you at tho Travelers. I hope
you'll mako It. We're rather a slow
crowd; a few men like you might stir
things up."

I am always moro than willing to
give others credit for good senseand
good motives. It was not vanity, but
this disposition to credit others with
sincerity and sense, that led mo to
believe him, both as to the coal mat- -

RIAGE, MATT, HE ADVISED.

ter and as to the Travelers club.
"Thanks, Langdon," I said; and that

he might look no further for my mo
tlvo, I added: "l want to get into
that club much as tho winner of a
raco wants the medal that belongs to
him. I've built myself up into a rich
man, into ono of the powers in
finance, and I feel I'm entitled to
recognition."

VI.
OF "GENTLEMEN."

When I got back to my office and
was Fettling to the proofs of tho "Let-
ters to Investors," which I published
'in sixty newspapers throughout the
country and which dally reached up-

ward of five million people, Sam El-

lersly came In. His manner was cer-
tainly different from what it had ever
been before; a difference so subtle
that I couldn't describe-- it more nearly
than to say it inado me feel as It he
had not until then been treating me
as of the samo class with himself. I
smiled to myself and made an entry
in my mental ledger to the credit of
Mowbray Langdon.

"That club businessis going nicely,"
said Sam. "Langdon is enthusiastic,
and I find you've got good friends on
the committee."

I knew that well enough. Hadn't
I been carrying them on my books at
a good loss for two years?

"If it wasn't for for some features
of this business of yours," ho went
on, "I'd say thero wouldn't be the
slightest trouble."

"Bucket-shop?-" said I with an easy,
laugh, though this nagging was be-
ginning to got on my nerves.

"Exactly," Bald he. "And, you kaow,
yea advertise yourself like like f'

"Uka everybody else, oaljr Mere
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successfully than most," said L
"Everybody advertises, each on
adapting his advertising to tho needs
of his enterprises,as far as he knows
how."

"That's truo enough,"ho confessodU
"But thero aro enterprises and enter
prises, you know."

"You can tell 'em, Sam," said I,
"that I never put out a statement I
don't bollovo to be true, and that when
any of my followers loseon ono of my
tips, I've lost on It, too. For I play
my own tips and that's more than
can bo said of my 'financier' in this
town."

After a while I dragged in tho sub-
ject. "Ono thing I am and will do to
get myself In lino for that club," I
said, like a seal on promenade. "I'm
sick of tho crowd I travel with tho
men and thewomen. I feel it's about
tlmo I settled aown I've got a for-tun- o

and establishment that needs a
woman to set It off. I can make somo
woman happy. You don't happen to
know any nice girls tho right sort, I
mean?"

"Not many," said Sam. "You'd bet-te- r

go back to tho country whore you
camo from, and get her there. She'd
be eternally grateful, and her head
wouldn't be full of merconary non-
sense"

"Excuse me!" exclaimed I. "lt'd
turn her head. She'd go clean crazy.
She'd plungo In up to her neck and
not being used to these waters, she'd
make a show of herself, and probably
drown, dragging me down with her, if
possible."

Sam laughed. "Keep out of mar
riage, Matt," he advised, not so ob-

tuse to my real point as he wanted me
to believe. "I know the kind of girl
you'vo got in mind. Sho'd marry you
for your money, and she'd never ap-

preciate you. She'd see in you only
tho lack of the things she's been
taught to lay stresson."

"For instance?"
"I couldn't tell you any more than I

could enable you to recognize a per-

son you'd never seen by describing
him."

"Ain't I a gentleman?" I Inquired.
He laughed, as if tho idea tickled

him. "Of course," ho said. "Of
course."

"Ain't I got ns proper a country
place as thero Is Ain't my
apartment in tho Wllloughby a peach?
Don't I glvo as elegant dinners as you
ever sat down to? Don't I dress right
up to tho Piccadilly latest? Don't I
act all right know enough to keep
my feet oft the tableand my knlfo out
of my mouth?" All true enough; and
I so crude then that I hadn't a sus-
picion what a flat contradiction of my
pretensions and beliefs about myself
the very words and phraseswere.

"You're right In it, Matt," said am.
"But well you haven't traveledwith
our crowd, and they're shyof Strang-,-,
ers, especially as as energetic a sot
of stranger as you are. You're too
sudden, Matt too dazzling too

"Too shiny and new?" said I, begin-
ning to catch his drift "Thatlll be
looked after."

VII. ,

BLACKLOCK GOES INTO TRAIN-
ING.

This brings me to the ugliest Btorj
my enemies have concocted against
me. No ono appreciates moro thor-
oughly than I that, to rise high, a man
must havo his own efforts seconded
by the flood of vituperation that his
enemies sendto overwhelm him and
which washeshim far higher than he
could he? o to lift himself. So I do not
here refer to any attackon mo in the
public prints; I think of them only
with amusement and gratitude. The
story that rankles is the ono these
foes of mine setcreeping,like a snake
under the fallen leaves, everywhere,
anywhere,unseen,without a trail. It
has been whispered into every ear
and it is, no doubt, widely believed
that I deliberately put old Bromwell
Ellersly "in a hole," and there tor-
tured him until ho consentedto try to
compel his daughter to marry me.

It is possible that," it I had thought
of sucha devilish device,1 might have
tried it is not all fair in love? But
thore was no need for my cudgeling
my brains to carry that particular for-
tification on my way to what I bad
fixed my will upon. Bromwell Eller-
sly camo tomo of his own accord.

I suppose tho Ellerslys must have
talked mo over in tho family circle.
However this may be, my acquaint
nnco with her father began with
Sam's asking me to lunch with him.
"Tho governor has heard me talk of
you so much," said he, "that he Is
anxious to moet you."

I offered to help him, and I did help
him. Is there any one, knowing any
thing of tho facts of life, who will cen-
sure me when I admit that I with
deliberation simply tided him oyer,
did not make for blm and present to
him a fortune? What chance should
I havo bad, it I had beenso absurdly
generousto a manwho deservednoth-
ing but punishment for his selfish and
bigoted modo of life? I took away
his worst burdens; but I left blm
moro than he could carry without my
help. And It was not until he had
appealed In vain to all bis social
friends to rellove him of the necessity
of my aid, not until he realizedthat I
was his only hope of escapinga sharp
comedownfrom luxury to very modest
comfort In a flat somewhere not uatll

'then did his wife send me an invita
tion to dinner. And I had not so muekv
as hinted that I wanted it

(To be Continued.)

Couldn't Wait So Long.
"Will I send the goods hoaMTt,

asked the girl behind the coaster la
the big department store, ,

"No, IH take thenwith Be." rijtiei
the purebatet;"but aa I'm la a lMwr
you war. st4 theefcaagehaste, tf msj
Uae,M-- THahere itaV '.
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To quickly them to
many we offer them at
the low price of $12.90
for 3 burnerand $10.50 for the 2

burner, with ovens.
COME AND SEE THEM.

Irrshort, Blue Flame Oil

way we handle Eupion Oil

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

iitereil at the ToatOlUceat Haskell, Ttxii,m
StLCOSD CLASH MAIL MATTSll

SUBSCRIPTION!
One Year l 00 Six Month 50c

itaBLIMIKD BVEIIV 8ATUUDAY MOUNINO

lASKELL, TEXAS, May 18, 1007,

- If whiskey is being bold in I Dis-

pell somebodyknows it and it is

tip to the officers to get the facts
end apply the law.

Dollar wheat is the talk now,
(basedon the general.shortageof

shecrop, not only throughout
me United Statesbut in every

--cheatgrowing country.

Bulletin No. 8S issued by the
Texas lOxperimont
Station hasbeon received at this
office. It treatson the length of

.Sfe of vines of various species of
grapes; and by
,nrhntdiseasesseriouslyaffected,

will be useful to personswho
have or planting
3jrapevines.

We havealso received Bulletin
A'o. 03 treating on the sweet
potatoborer, but as that pest
ias not reached this section
mis bulletin will not be in de-3-1

and here. All of the bulletins
are' $ent free to persons who
Trite for them.

it is frequently asserted, and
seemsto be generally believed,
mat intoxicantsare being sold
in Haskell. If such is the fact
our law abiding citizensare tak-xn- g

the matterentirely too easy.
Such matters should be dealt
Trith promptly. There is no need

io await the assembling of a
grandjury. Justicesof the peace
.haveall of the authority and
yower of a grand jury to investi-
gateinto the fncts of alleged
violations of the criminal lnws
and may act alone or with the
tiid of the county attorney with-ou- t

a formal complaint or aff-

idavit when informed by a crod-foibl- e

personthat an offensehas
probably beencommitted, or ho

may proceed upon his own mo-iio- n

when for any satisfactory
reasonho believesan offenso has
beencommitted. For instance,
randerthis law if a justice sees a
.roan under thoinfluenceof liquor,
or, smells it on his breath, ho

saaysubpoenahim andforcehim

to testify.
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Blue
FlameOil
Cooking
Stoves

leader of

Oil Cooking Stoves
introduce our

customers,
extremely

complete

MCNEILL & SMITH.

IIEPIl

Agricultural

profitableness,

smd
coutemplate

Stovesarejust right the
the best to burn in them.

.I DESPHRATi: FIGHT OX NOW.

Texas. Farm andRanch sounds
the following warning to farm-

ers, which we pass on to our
readers:

'We have all the evidence in
hand to show that the cotton
buying and cotton exchange in-

terestsare now organizing for a
desperatebattle this fall with
the growersof cotton and will
try to shut the farmer out of the
greatspotmarkets and shut the
doorof future contracts (legiti
mate) in his face. The New Or-

leans Exchange has recently
broughtsuit againstcertain cot-
ton buyersfor using the quota-
tions of that corporation with-

out l,-,- ve. The Houston Ex-

changehasjust raised its mem-
bershipfee to 1,000 per seat.

Theexchangeswill now try to
makegood their threat that if
the farmer did not permit them
to run the futuresgamblingbusi-

ness to suit themselves they (the
gamblersin futures) "would go
into thespotbusinessand make
four dollars where they formerly
madeone." That this was no
idle threat we are assuredbythe
action of the exchanges in the
South looking to shutting out
the grower from all market in-

formation. This must be met
by a counter movement on the
part of tho farmers.

How shall this be done? Un-

lessprompt and vigorous step.
are taken at once to check this
combination of the exchanges
there is little doubt that the
farmers of tho South will be
fleeced by a new "cotton game"
that will peel the pelt with the
wool. The "cotton men" are
out for blood and they will seeit,
we think, before the snow (lies
this fall. The farmers are not
fools enoughto leave their cot-
ton business in the hands of"

these middlemen. Farm and
Ranch will discuss this in next
issue."

Tho special sessionof tho leg-

islature adjourned without fin-

ally passingthe bill making tho
saleof intoxicating liquors in a
local option district a felony.
However, the regular session en-

actedseveralmeasures that will
greatly facilitate the enforce-
ment of tho local option laws.

Mr. T. A. Henderson of the south
side was In towu Woduosdayandhad
us change the address of his paper
from Stamford to Haskell. Quite a
number of our south side subscribers
have done this since the advents of
tho railroad which Indicates that they
are coming more to Haskell. .

COMMISSI ONEIt'S COURT.

Proceedings nt llcfrulnr May
Term.

Tho regular quarterly term of
the county commissioner'scourt
convened on Monday.JudgeJoo
Irbv presiding and Commission,
era V. E. Gillilnnd, Pre. 1; R. L.
Ridling. Pro. 2: .T. O. Stark, Pre.
3 and V. I. Caudle, Pre. 4, pres-

ent.
Residesa good dealof routine"

business in examining and ap-

proving the regular reports of
the various county officers and
the auditing of accounts, tho
following business was trans-
acted:

Petition of J. C. Lewellen et als
for establishment of a public
road continuedfor the term.

Petition of J. J. Stein ot als
for establishmentof public road
granted and G. W. Pilley, F. C.

Melton, J. U. Coleman, J. L. Ad-am- s

and W. S.'Fonts appointed
iury of view on same.

Petition of W. N. Nichols et al
for change in the Albany road
"Rejected for legal reasons."

Petition of J. M. Cosstephens
et nls for the creation of a now
school district granted.

Petition of G. C. Sanderset
als for the creation of a new
school district granted.

Report of Frank P. Dobeska
et als. beinga jury of view ap-

pointed at a previous term, con-

tinued to next termof court.
Petition of L. F. Burns et als

for the appointmentof A. W.
Dunn asjustice of the peace in
precinctNo. 4 granted.

Petition of C, II. Foot et als
to rescind order providing for a
public road between0. E. White
and J. L. Rodger's places re-

fused,as was the petition of O.
10. White for court to rescind
order for road acrosshis land.

A. W. Dunn presentedbonds
asjustice of peaceof precinctNo.
4 and ex-- officio notary public
which wereapproved.

Petition ofT. G. Jack et als
for public road granted and
Wheeler Leo, S. ..T. Hanger, W,
E. McClendon, J. W. Berryhill
and W. J. Dyches appointedjury
of view on same.

Quarterly tabular statement
of county finance by J. W. Mead-or- s,

clerk, examined and ap-
proved.

Petition of Win. Mefrymnn et
als for public road granted and
jury to view outsameappointed.

Time for holdingjustice'scourt
in precinctNo. 4 changed from
secondSaturdayin each month
to second Monday in each
month.

Petition of L. S. Jones for
changeof district school lines so
as to changehis farm from dis-

trict No. 7 to district No. 3
granted.

Petition of Win. Meyers et als
for creation of a now school dis-

trict granted.
Petition of J. L. Coffmnn etnls

for division of school district
No. 1 0 granted.

Petition of W. P. Whitford et
als for division of schooldistrict
No. 10 refused.

Petition of Jno. A. Howard to
be placed in the Howard school
district grauted.

12(5 bales of cotton weregrown
on 114 acresof land owned by
Mr. J. F. Greenof Gregory,Tex.,
and the cotton sold for ten cents
or better. This is an income of
$7,500 from a little more than
100 acres of land. No wonder
thatTexaslandsare looked on
as desirable. Tho cotton wus
grown without irrigation or
fertilizing, last season. Texas
Farm and Ranch.

During tho past season tho
Fiu:i: Pimss reported quite a
numberof enses in which Has-ke-ll

county farmors made more
than a bale of cotton to tho
acre, and many of thorn whero
tho yield was but little shortof a
baleper acre, and thore, was no
irrigation or fertilizing in any
case. This on lnnd that sells
for aboutone-thir- d tho price of
land in tho black land belt,whero
a bale to the acreis considereda
big crop.
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An Ordinance.

An Oiidinanci: to LkW ax An-

nual Occupation Tax anh hi.
ciJNsi: Tax onOccupationsin
Tim City of Haskhm, and
TO PlIOVlDK FOIlTJinCOL--

miction Timimor.

Roit ordained by the City
Council of tho City of Haskell
that an annual occupation tax
is hereby levied upon, and shall
becollected from, every person,
firm or corporation pursuing
such occupation in said City of
Haskell, as follows:

1. From every fortune teller,
five dollars; from every clairvoy-
antor mesmt'rist who plies his
or hervocation for money, five
dollars.

2. From every physician, sur-
geon,occulist, or medical oroth-e-r

specialistof any kind, travel-
ing from place to place in the
practiceof his profession,an an-
nual tax of twenty five dollars.

3. From every person or firm
keeping a shooting gallery at
which a fee is paid or demanded,
an annual tax of twelve dollars
and fifty cents.

4. Fromevery personor firm
keepinga knife, caneordoll rack,
or otherdevice upon which rings
are pitched,or atwhich balls are
thrown, an annualtax of twelva
dollars and fifty cents.

5. From every billard, baga-
telle, pigeonhole,jinny lind table,
or pool table, or anythingof the
kind used for profit, ten dollars.
And any suchtableused in con-
nection with any drinking sa-

loon, or other place of business
whereintoxicatingliquors, cigars
or otherthings of value are sold
or given away, or upon which
money or anything of value is
paid, shall be regarded as used
for profit.

G. From every traveling per
sonselling patent medicine or

i 1 "i

uuiiur meuicine, on occupation
tax of 50.00. Provided this
shall not apply to drummers or
salesmen soliciting trade for
merchantsengagedin the saleof
drugs or medicine by the whole-
sale.

7. From all personskeepingor
usingfor profit any hobby horse
or flying jenny, or device of that
character, with or without a
name, seven dollars and fifty
cents.

8. From every foot peddler,
two dollars and fifty cents. For
everypeddlerwith one horse or
one pair of oxen, seven dollars
and fifty cents. For every ped-
dler with two horsesor two pair
of oxen, fifteen dollars; provided

any blind, deafanddumb,orany
wounded personwho has lost a
hand or foot, shall not be re
quired to pay any tax for ped--'

dling; provided that-suc-
h

person'
ii t t I

sunn nor oe exempt iroiu sum
peddlers'tax if in the employ of
anotherpersonorpersons.Noth-
ing herein contained shallbe so
construedas to include travel-
ing vendors of tin or earthen
ware; provided further, that
nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to include
travelingvendors of literature
exclusively religiousin character,
or traveling vendors of vegeta-
bles, poultry or other country
produceof their own production,
fruit and fruit treesexclusively.

0. From every theateror dra-
matic representation for which
pay for admission is demanded
or received, one dollar for each
du3 they may perform: provided
that no theatrical or dramatic
representationgiven by perform-
ers for instruction only, or for
charitablepurposes, shall not
herein be included.

10. For each circus where
equestrianor acrobatic featsand
performancesare exhibited for
which pay for admission is de-

mandedor received, for eachper-

formance thereof fifty dollars;
nothwithstandingmorethanono
sucliejdojmjmeejnay.takeplace
daily. Fot every exhibition
where acrobatic feats are per-
formed for profit not connected
with thcircus, five dollars for
each performance. For every
sligh of hand performance,
legeyuemnin, five dollars.

11. For every concert where a
fee for admissionis demandedor
recieved, one dollar; provided,
thatentertainmentswhen given
b citizens for charitable pur-
posesor for the support or aid
of literary or cemeteryassocia-
tions areexempt. .

12. For every person, firm or
association, dealingin lightening
rods, an annual tax of eighteen
dollars. Upon everypersoncan-
vassingfor the saleol lightening
rods, an annual tax of eighteen
dollars.

13. From every per.soii, firm,
agencyor associationof persons
dealing in sewing machines, an
annualtax of sevendollars and
fifty cents; provided, that this
shall not apply to a merchant
who may handle machines in
connection with other business
in a store.

14. From every person, firm
or association of people who
peddle out clocks--, or cooking
stoves,or ranges,an annualtax
of one hundreddollars.

15. Fromevery skating rink,
twelve dollars and fifty cents.

10. From every person, firm
or associationof persons exhib

1
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iting any electricalmachino,lung
tester,or other machine of liko
character, tendollars perannum.

17. All occupationand license
taxes herein levied shall be paid
annually in advance, and all
taxesherein levied shnll be paid
before the porsons pursuing the
occupation taxed shall engage
therein. The Taxes are hereby
tnudepayable in the currencyor
coin ot the United Statesonly.

18. personwho shall fol-

low or pursue any occupation,
calling or profession, or ao any
act herein taxed, or who shall bo
presentasagentof any firm cor-
porationor association,without'
first having paid the tax herein
required,slinll, upon conviction
in the Mayor's court, bo fined in
any sum not less than tho
amount of the tnxes due nor
more thanone hundred dollars.
Eachday's violation shall con-

stitute a separateoffenso.
11). The preceding section

shall not be construed as to ef-

fect an civil for tho bf

said taxes.
20. Any personprosecutedfor

ot this ordinance shall
linve the right at any time be-

fore his caseis tried to have his
casodismissed upon payment of
the tax and costs.

21. It is herebymade'theduty
of the City Marshall, asAssessor
and Collector, to reportmonthly
tho amountof occupation taxea
collected. If he knowingly fnils
to collect, or try to collect, any
occupation tax, or shall receive
any occupationtax without giv-
ing theretora proper receipt as
herein provided lor, reserving
the stub, he shall upon convic-
tion be deemed of mal-
feasancein office and summarily
dismissed therefrom.

22. Tho Mayor and Secretary
shall causeoccupation tax re-

ceipts to be prineed in blank,
with stubsnblank, which shall
show whenreceiptwas issued, to
whom, for what occupation,and
for how long it was issued.

23. The Mayor and Secretary'
shall take the Assessor'sand
Collector'sreceipt for the num-
berof blanks issued, and at the
end of each month shnll check
rhe iune up to see that he has
accountedfor all receipts issued
up to (iate.

24. TheAssessorand
shall have the right, and it is
hereby made his duty, to levy
for all occupation tax when due
in thesame mannerasfor taxejj
dueon property, and to pursue
thesameremedy;and in addition
thereto, it is hereby made his
imperative duty to file com-
plaintsagainstany and all per-
sonsoffendingagainst this ordi-
nance.

The resolution aforesaid, to-
gether with the action of tho
Board of Aldermen thereon,

beenby me duly consid-
ered, Therebyapprovethe same.

A. J. Smith,
Mayor of City of Haskell.

Attest, May 17th, 1907.
O. E. Patthhson,

City Secretary.

tntie to p&fc up screen
large assortmentof

TEXHS,

We havehada fine saleof our plantersthis season we seem-
ed to havehadjust what the farmerswantedin that line.

But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the
next importantstep, and on that line, we want to suggest that we
havealso just what you needin

TheJoli.x Deere
This cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and
pulverizingthe soil aboutthe young plants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy any other make.

FLY TI
time here,

doorsand We

Any

remedy

violation

guilty

Collector

having

from the plainest to the most and screenwire in all
widths andour pricesareright.,

OASON, COX
HKSKELL,
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L P, Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEItS IN

GRAIN!, HAY AND COAL

Havein, StockShelledandEai' Corn.

FARM SEEDS
s Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Seeus for
Sorghum t

knW
ieed.

FIjDU
priceson

PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

yoyo)70o)o
&

i

S w eep uu rvinus ui rresn metus kjo- -
a rairmoie in ineir seasons.
OO-O-O-O-O-- O

CITY MEAT MARKET,

MAKSH ENGLISH, Fropr's.

Vour PatronageSolicited.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has LonerDistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the.following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLuke,

Atarcy, lirnzoa River, McDdniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Chit, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayner, Orient, Uajtlln, Munduy, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. o. t'Uflibsimauager, uaskeii,Texas.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to all surroundingpoints.

ChargesModerate.

ale

TRY US FOll MIOMIIT 8K11VICK

SIMMON BRO.

You 'TOTill Starve Money
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SanAugustine,Texas.

Useshort lengths aslengths from l'tift up takesan advance of
."Oc every two ft. in length. Always .state exactly what you
want and whatyou want it for, alsograde of Bamo. We sell
to,any onewho has thecash. Refc First National Bank,

FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

HAJELL'IEH LAUNDRY

We launderall gradesor qualities of clothiug from the
coarsestto the finest in uio best style.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Captain J.S. Williams Dead.

Ou lust Mouday night at 12 o'clock
Captain J. 8. Williams, uu old and
highly respootedoltlzeu, dlod at hta
homeuear this place

Cupt. Williams uud wife came to
Haskell ccunty lu I860 uud ho en-

gaged lu the cattle business for a
numberof years, but for the lastsev-

eral years hud devoted his attentlou
to farming, owning a largo uud Hue
body of land Justou the outskirts of
town, on whloh ho has established a
model farm, which Is operated by
several tenantsaud has been one of
the most seccessfu!farms in the coun-tr-y

under Capt. William's inauage-meu-t.

His home,with Its orchaids,
garden aud shadetreesIs a model of
comfort andrural beauty.

Captain Williams hasalways takeu
a greatinterestlu the, town of Has

Hamlin, Tex.

kell und the development of the coun-
try una hasoften coutrlbuted of his
meansand, lullueuco to public enter-
prises looking to that end. A man
ofCuptaiu Williams' high character
uud public spirit must necessarily bo
mlss'od by the community in whloh
ho lived. At the time of his deathbe
wus ubout 72 ypurs of nge. Ills wife
survives him but they were without
children.

Cuptuiu'willlams was u member of
the Presbyterianchurch, where his
fuueral services wero couduotod ou
Wednesdaymorning uud from whence
a louff cortege fallowed his remains
to the cemetery, whore they were de-

posited with Musoulo ceremonies.
hi

Dr. J, E. Llnd8ey of Rule returned
yesterday from the coast country
where he spent several weeks for the
the beueMt of Ula health.

COTTON SEED OIL MILL. '

Our Committco in Fair Way to
Closo Deal for 45,00Plant.
Mr. A. J. Moffbtt of Bellon spont

sovoral days horo this weok going
ovor tho cotton seed oil mill matter
with our committee, uud wo under-
standnn ugroomout was arrived at
between Mr. Moflett and tho com-mltt-oe

which will result In tho estab-
lishment of n throe-pres- s oil mill to
co8t$4o,00putHaskell If our committee
can raise tho rcqulrod amount locally.
Wo aro Informed that tho committee
lack only $3,000 of having tho required
525,000, uud think they will have but
little difficulty hi securing the re-

mainder.
Mrl Moirett left Thursdayaud Is to

return hi four or live days and tho
committee hope to bo ublo to close
the denl with him then.

Seo tho committee uud take up
Bomo of Unit $5,000.

A Fine Horse.

The Greoly Horse Importlug Co. of
Greoly, Iowu, who aro tho largestIm-

porters of horsesin the United States,
have oneof their llucst coach horses
at Haskoll. Their prico on this stal-
lion Is 55,000. He Is an EnglishHack-
ney Couch horso and was Imported
last full from Eugland. His name is
B. B. Crlspey, E. H. S. B. No. 0113,
A. H. S. B. No. 880, P. H. No. 1030.
All who have lookedat him say ho Is
the finest specimenof a horso they
have ever seen.

Tho peoplo of this country should
not allow this horse to bo takeu out
of it. They should form a stockc otn-pa-

and'buylhlm, '.fyr he is of tho
quality, size uud action neededto
producea bettetclassof horses here.

The only objectftjivany one finds to
this horse Is that his tall Is docked.
Mr. Holbert who has him In chargo
sayshis tuil wus cut before he left
England,where they dock tho tails
of all their couch horses, but that
these horsos huvo naturally tine.
bushy tails.

Mr. Holbert usksnothing to be paid
down on the horso, but will allow the
purchasers to use the horse three
yearsand pay for him out of what
the horseearns,aud ho will replace
him with anotherif be dies within
threeyears. He also guaranteeshim
a 60 per cent foal getter.

Go audseethe horseut once.

Prof. T. C. Williams made a busi-
nesstrip to Benjamin this week.

Mr. E. H. Green left yesterday
morning on a visit to his son Edward
at Wichita Falls.

Dr. Albert G. Gebhard from Cle-bur-n

baa located in Haskell to prac-
tice his profession,

Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Morgan returned
Thursday evening from Mississippi,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives.

Grandpa lleagan wus over from
Rule Wednesdayand told the Free
Press reporter that be was ninety-on- e

yearold ou last Monday the 13th
instant. Although venerable lu

the old gentleman looks
halo andheartyand good for several
moreyears. Mr. J. L. Joneshasprom-
ised him a lot in Rule when he gets
married and theold gentleman war-ue-d

blm that be might lose the lot,

Messrs.Geo. Audruss, Ollie Hender-
son and D. H. Bell pulled out Thurs-
day morning on a flsMiug expedition
to Elm creek in Throckmorton coun-
ty.

Mrs. C. B, Dale hasreturned from n
visit to her father at Deuisou.

Mr. W. P. MCarly of the west side
dolug businessin Haskell Thursday.

Mr. R. B. WbltfordoftboKnox City
community was in HaskellThursday.

Mr. G. R. Couch,cashierof theHas
kell National Bank, returned Wed-
nesday from a business trip to East-lau-d

and Fort Worth.
Mrs. G. J. Grahamrelumed yester-

day morning from Cooper, Texas,
where she has been vlsltlug.

Miss Roma Koy, a charming aud
popular youngladyof Stamford, camo
up yesterday on the north bound
morning train on a visit to the Misses
Fields.

We received this week reuewul of
subscription,of Mr. Jno. (J. Roberts
of Bremoud, who is largely Interested
In Haskell property.

Mr. J.B, Burk went to Mineral
Wells Friday to visit his wife and
daughter, who ure spending some
time theie. -

To the Fukk Pressbus beeu award-
ed by the Secretary ol State tho con-

tract for the publication of the six
constitutional umeudments proposed
by the late legislature uud which are
to be submittedtou vote of the peo-
ple on thefirst Tueseay in August.

Mr. J. M, Torroll uud daughters
were in dolug some shopplug Thurs-
day evening.

It will be worth several dollars to
you to call at the Free'Press office
If you arelueutdiugto take a course
ata bindutM college

Mrs. Whit Williams rolurnod tho
later part of lust week from a visit to
her brother at Boyd, Toxus.

Mr. Lester Powor was in tho oily
Saturday. Mr. Power contemplates
locating at Benjamin.

Mr. T. E. Matthews loft Saturday,
for Mineral Wells.

Mr. J. S. Boone went out to his
ranch lu tho uorthoast partTuesday
mid found that tho storm Monday
idght had blown down his buggy
house uud torn tho tops on" of two
buggiesund a hack.

'Mrs. W. W. Fields uud daughter
Miss Annls, who huvo boon visiting
Mr. EarnestFields In Now Mexico,
returned homo the early part of the
week.

The stouo work on the Shorrill
building Is completed aud tho wood
work is well advaucod.

Mr. Burdluo, who is In charge of
the McLemoro farm north of town,
sayshe ban 20 acre of corn that Is
looking flue, aud is now planting 70
acresin cotton ou well prepared land.
He also slated grass was fino aud
cattleaudhorset) wero lu the bostcon-

dition.

Mr. L. S. Jonos, one of tho oldost
settlers In tho northeastpart of the
county, was in town Monday and
called und renewed for tho Free
Pressand Dallae News, Mr. Jones
expressedit us his opinion that the
rain lust week would result in giving
a pretty goodoatcrop und that whoat
would fill out aud mako good, plump
gralu, although tho ylold would not
be as largo us it would have beeu If

the rain hudcome earlier. Tho gen-

eral crop prospectho now regarded as
good.

Mr. J. E. Roborts of the north side
was in town Tuesday und said there
wasconsiderablehall at his place five
miles out the prievious night.

Mr. Jim Cunningham returneda few
days ugo from u business trip to
Temple, Boll county, audwas lu town
Tuesday. He said the hail Mouday
night did not hurt any thing at his
place threeand ouo half miles north
of town.

Mr. J. H. Shortaud daughter Miss
Pearl, were lu town shopping
Mouday.

Dr. Wyler of Hot Syriugs, Ark. aud
Dr. Gibbard of tho ceutrel part of the
statewerehere thisweekprospecting.

Mr. J. O. Cbit wood was in Tuesday
from bis placesoutheastof town aud
said that the halt Mondaynight killed
somechickens and turkeysand about
ruined twelve acres of oats on his
place.

Mr. Will Neatbery of Ada, I. T., is
visiting his brothers Dr. A. G. Neatb-
ery and SteveNeatberyat this place.

Mr. W. H. Splawn of thesouthwest
part of couuty was in town Wednes-
day.He said every thing lu his sec-w- oe

iu flue condition and promising
since the rain.

Mrs. C. D. Lous and little daughter
Efflo Nola left Monday for Mineral
Wells where they will spend several
weeks testing the invigorating uud
curativequalitiesof the water.

Mr. B. V. Yates of the south side
was in the city Wednesday and set
bis subscritlou aheadayear.

Mr. J. C. Hallmark and family
were in town shopping Wednesday
auJ Mr. Hallmark did the proper
thing by subscribing for the Free
Press.

Mr. J. L. .Toues came over from
Rulo Wednesdayto attond the funeral
of Capt. J. S. Williams.

KjnfeflE

Don't PreachAbout

Home Trade
and at the same time send
your orders for job printing
out of town. Your home
printer can do your work just
as good, aud in nine casesout
of ten he can beat the city
man's prices, becausehe pays
much less for running ex-

penses. By sendingyour next
printing order to this office

you'll be better satisfied all
around, and you'll be keeping
the money at home.

X HaskellWeauaAsks ,

"huvo you a floojvpalut that will last
two week?" YeftWe have Devoe's; it
hasa beautiful gloss and will wear
two years if properly applied. Mc-
Neill As Baaltb. 2m
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HASKELL FREE PRESS-Supple-ment, May 18, 1907.

MEETIHG OF CITY COUNCIL

Ennct Ordinance Levying
OccupationTaxes.

Selects Frco Press iib Olllclul
Organ of tho City.

IGQRRECT
PURNIS
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CCsi ill irv s a ca w a j --a i wuiotnesuon 13 iviaKe tne man
but theyhelphis looks

?V cl
Our line of clothing is one madefor our ex-

clusiveuse of a qualrty rarely encounteredin
ready-mad-e clothing, and styled in a manner
out of the ordinary, is thus brought within a
mostdesirableprice limit.

You havenoticedmany of our suits on the
bestdressedmen of the town. Do you care for
your appearance? you do, you aresureto be
pleasedwith our goods. They are correct, at
pricesfrom $10.00 to $20.00.

Wo haveil from a reliable source,
we will haveno more "Northers," so you
will makeno mistake in purchasing your
spring straw hat now. Have you' seen
our Sraw Hats'.' Someof them are being
worn already,and lots more can be seen,
before another week has passed. The

'sailor is stronger this than ever be-

fore. No man will be well dressedthis sea-

sonwithout a bailor hat. They sell atour
storefrom $1.."0 to $o.."U.
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NeckWear
This line is our PRIDE. It was made

for our exclusive use. Patterns bought
of us cannot be found at other stores.
You certainly cannotbe correctly attired
without a NECK TIE. A shirt and collar
you must wearand you shouldhavea sty-
lish tie. AVo sell them at 15.1 - .10 and 7oc.

Underwear
Our 50c Garmentsare remarkable and

could be sold for more, but we aresatisfied
with .10c and vou will bo delighted.

S H O E S
Everybody wearslow shoesfor summer. Our

line of Low Shoesis an extensiveone. We can
fit all feet at any price. If you wearpatentleath-
er our A. D. B. and "American Gentleman" are
correct. If you don't wear patent leather ask
for our No. 1113, GenuineKangaroo.'

The Big Store

AlexanderMercantile
COMPANY.
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Tho Mayor and City Council bold n
mooting Thursdaynight andadopted
an ordinance levying an occupation
tax on various occupations subject to
bucIi tax and providing or tho col-

lection of sutue.
Tho council rocousidoredits former

action hi making Alderraau Couch
city soorotary and treasurerand ap-

pointed Mr. O. E. Pattorson to Jill
said positions. This action was taken
bocauso tho council hud ascertained
that a mombor of tho council could
not logally hold suchposition.

Tho council metadataFriday morn
lug to arrangefor tho publication of
tho city ordinancesand accoptod tho
bid of the Haskell Finn: Pnr.sq aud
elootod that papor tho olllcial organ
of tho city for tho onsuiug your.

I f You Don't.

succeedtho first liino uso Ilcrblne
and you will got instant rollcf. Tho
greatestliver regulutor. A positive
euro for constipation, djpopsla, Ma-

laria, chllla and all llyfr complaints.
Mr. U , of Emory, ToS,, writes: "My
wife has beenuslngJlcrbiuo for her-
self and children Nu-- llyo yours. It is
u suro euro forconstlputlon und ma-
laria fever, which Is substantiatedby
what it has donofor my family."

Iv. Ol'l. JJlllMplCt.

Tlio Knights of Pythias lodge of
this place gave a banquet Monday
nigh't In tho skating rink, In which
tho membersof that order with muuy
of tholr friends participated. Tliero
were addressesaud lousts and their
spread was a triumph of the culinary
art. Altogether, itwas pronounced
a very onjoyablo and successfulad'alr.

Plisivmucy

Phurinautmttuul' Kxiiinlmnv
Hoardofho &nh Judicial district
will meet iniisonrexus,on Juno5,
iuui, ior tho
pllcants

Uourd.

purpoB)(ox
fot'l IceueVandf'.. .. . . .

III- -

wttho trans--
action 01 sucn uuivf uusiiioshiis. may
projiorly conitf beforiKJio Board,

C L. Tintnr.iiij, chairman.

llullcw SchoolNeighborhood.

To Tin: Finn: Pui:ss:
Mr. Editor, as I have not Keen any-

thing printed from 'hin pirt In home
time, I will try t. gjv. y.m a few
points from old Hallow neighborhood.

Wo aro ou top again with the rains
giving us a lino season. Everybody
bus on a smile as long as your arm.

Corn Is looking line and late planted
cotton is coming up and looking well.

Farmerswill get up in tho collar
now and lose no time pushing tholr
work, especially those who have to
plant tholr cotton ovor.

We aro quite glad to seo our neigh-
bor, Mr. Jim Cunningham buck from
Toiuplo, whore he curried Mrs. Cun-
ningham for medical treatment. He
reports her doing lino aud thinks she
will come home In a few days.

Mr. Editor, come out on tho lGlli
and wo will show you a time at the
big picnic on Lake Creek.

If this misses tho wast.) basket I
will write again.

ItAJini.nu.
(Wo violate tho newspaper rulo in

printing the abovo communication
without knowing the roul nume of
tho writer. "Humbler" or any one
elsewriting to tho paper must in fu-tu- ro

oncloso tholr real name, but may
sign their communications with any
oteer name. Ed.)

Notice of Sale.

Ou tho llrst Monday in June, 1007,
at 2 o'clook p, in. at thocourt house
in Haskell, tho old fence around tho
court hoiiBo square (tiro chain to bo
reserved)will be soldlo tho highest
bidder; and also at the same time
there will bo sold threoof tho water-
ing troughs around saidsquaro.

Jok Iiujy, County Judge,
Huskoll County, Tex.

Tlmt Hcnutfful Oloss
comes from the vurnish in
Varnish Floor Puhitf costs
moro a quart, though.
Nelll & Smith.

Sold

Dovoo'tt
cents

by

Dr, A. J. Nolan und wife of Alu-bam- u,

havo moved to Texas aud are
stopping temporarily ut Munday.
Dr. Nolan wus here last summer und
purohusedMr. A, C.Shorrlok'sranch,
including several thousuud acres of
fine laud, In tho northernpart of (his
county aud later purchased Judge-Irby'-s

residenceIn theeasternpart of
town,

Mr. Emmett Robertson of Anson
wa iu HMkell Friday.

pwmHK ' -- kivi j jti' t -
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Of Trains on W. V. Rctllwny.

TRAIN NO. 2

Leaves Ablleno nt 6:60 a. in.
" Haskoll, 8:24 a. m.
" Wlohlta Falls, 1:25 p. m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6:45 p. ra.

TRAIN NO. 1

LeavesWichita Falls, 8 p. in.
Arrives Haakoll, 8:14 p. in.

11 Ablleno, 11 p. tn.
Connectsat Ablleno with T. A P.
train which arrives at Fort Worth at
7 a. in.

Locals and Personals
Creambread at Colflna & Brewer's.
Mr. Arthur Brown of Hamlin spout

Sunday lif Haskell.

A full lino of pojntcd aud galvan-
ized screonwlroC5l0tNolll&Btulth's.

Misses Ruby Fitzgerald andNorma
Cobb uro visiting this weok at Ilule.

Refrlzorators and water coolers at
McNeill & SuilthV.

Mr. Will Grusseudorf wns In the
city Wednesday.

Mr. Bid Post or tho south sidehad
businessin tho city Wednesday.

When you want to go to tho dopot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonetto.

Mr. R. H. Darnell of the south side
was In the city Wednesday.

You can get the best of everything
at Collins fc Brewer'splane.

Mr. D. A. Bunch was doing some
trading In town Thursday.

Mr. J. M. McCau of Cliff' was In the
county capital Thursday.

Mr. T. L. Atchison had businessin
thecounty capital Thursday.

Mr. J. T. Thorwhangerof tho north
side was among us Thursday.

Fly time is here and Cason, Cox &
Co. have the screendoors.

Got the pure ice creamat Collins &
Brewer's.

Mr. Lee Plerson, vice-preside-nt of
the Haskell National bauk, was In
from his farm west of town Wednes-
day.

Mr. W. L. Cox if tho southeastpart
of tho county was In Thursday doing
sometrading.

For pure, nlcelyharSdlod, homo-mad- e

hog lard go to Marsh & English
market.

Mr. J. R. Dennis of Cliff was down
Thursday doing business with the
commissioners'court.

Mr. J. C. Lewellen of the northeast
part of the county was in the city
Thursday.

Mules for S&xe one span of
mules, 16 1-- 8 bapds high, 5 and 7
years old, weigti 2380 lbs., good condi-
tion. F. H. Thomas at" Oglesby's
wagonyard.

A good bunch ofxjvork and brood
mares for sale. Will eClHbueor more.

(4t) J.D. Roberts.
Mr. W. J. Medford, who resides In

the southern part of the county, was
in town Thursday aud said that a
good many farmers In his locality
would havo to plaut their cotton
again.

Mr. W. B. Merchant who resides
northeastof town was in Thursday
and said the hail about ruined his
garden aud damagedhis corn consid-
erably.

Our abstractbwks are com-
pleteanil up-to-hn- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom l
ftf) Sunders Wilson.

Cotton seedrnoal and hulls, good
milk feed. Davidson Grain and Coal
Company.

I have some new ifurufturo that I
will sell in oxouaugoWchlckoua.or I
will pay 80 ots casb'wgoodyoimg
hens. Mrs A. M. Dlfrey. tf

Mr. C. B. Payneof Ablllno was In
our city Tuesday.

Como anil see eon doors rtllo
prices aro tho love?K Haskell Lum- -

uer company.
Dr. Gracoof Rule was lu the olty

, Saturday.
Mr. J. W. Allen oneof the substan-

tial farmers of theJud community
was in thebubSaturday.

Mr. J. A. Flouruoy of Rulo was In
Haskoll Saturday,

LOSTA bhiloVa llethersole. brace-"- .
let, In Haskell. Finder please return

Mt to Mrs. W. E. Gtoerrlll.

Remombor that Ever?, the saddler
at Haskoll, wlllunakyou any thing
to order In the hWuer line ftom a
hamostrap to a Ad stock saddle.

If you are auxnoua to sell we have a
buyer.
10-t- f WestTexas Dafelopmont Co.

r ' I have severagoodJerseyand Dur-
hammilk cows femaleat reasonable
prices. M. R. Hemphill. 3t

Mr, L. A. Hlghuotewho lives three
mile southwestof town, was In the
hub few day ago and subscribed

'fee the Fbek Pmkss
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Go to French Bros. Drug 'Storo
where3reoti will be pleasodto servo
you In tho cold drink
Hue anil Attn Vista cream,

am going to Green's tonight aftor
church and get some of that good
Alia Vista cfoaiu.

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Muuday was
In tho city the early part of the week.

"An outiceof prevention Is worth a
pound of cure." Persons who have
weak lungs, or, sutrdrlug from a bad
cold, havo reasonId fear an attackof
pneumonia, should always koop a
bottle of HacHouoyaud Horehound
at haud.yft Is a cortaln preventive of
croup auit pnoumoulaand uevor falls
to cure a bad cold quickly. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles sold byTerrellsDrug
Store.

StooicFood and Medicines We
are exoluslvo agents for Pratt's Block
FoocIb and Medicines', which wo sell
under a positive guarantee. Racket
Store.

I have just delivered a 100-pag- e ab-

stractof title, probably the largest
abstractover mado inIIaskoll Co.
Would llko to furnlshyou an accu
rateand complete abstract of your
country land or town lots If yen need
any thing, in that line.
3t S. W. Scott.

Mr. W.P. Whltford, a prominent
farmer of tho Knox City neighbor-
hood, who was lu town Thursday
said that corn was making a One
growth but that a lot of the early
planted.cotton had tn bo replanted
and would consequently be late. Mr.
Whltford had us sendtheFreePress
to a friend lu New Mexico.

Mr. F. M. Todd returned Wednes-
day from a business trip to Austin.
Mr. Todd said hethought the legisla
ture had done aud be ad
journed tbo outfit while there and
sent 'em home.

Seeus if you .wanecreendoors;
Our price is rlha8keirLumber
Company. "fs'

Mr. Gubb GruBseudorf of the east
Bide was In town Wednesdayaud told
the roporter that he hud eighty acres
planted In cottou aud was sure of a
good staud since the late rains had
put a good seasouin the grouud. He
said that he would plant ten ucres
more, makinghis cottou acreage this
yoar ninety acres.

Messrs.T. P. Brooks andR. P. Wil
liams have sold the Bon Tou restaur-
ant businessto Mr. P. D. Solomon,
who Is now in charge.

Mr. W. H. Parishof the Cliff com-
munity was in town Tbnrsday and
eald therecentrains had put a fine
seasonin the ground again and that
the hall Monday night did but little
damage. .

Why fight flleVwneu you cau get
screendoorsat tyHWgairi at Haskell
Lumber.Compifny.

That Powder-paiu-t at the Racket
Store Is the thing for your outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent less than oil
paint.

A

Wbeu you take
it to 'Evers, ttio saduTbrfatHaskell for
treatment.

We were told yesterday that hall
damagedMr. W. T. Newsom's wheat
so badly that he was haviug It cut
with a mower for hay.

Mr. Thos. Durham and family are
visiting friends at Abilene this week
and may- - be absent two or three
weeks.

Mr. P. J.Joslettof the south side
was In town Thursday.Ho said there
was only a light hall at his place
Monday night, which did no damage.

The best cedar posts In the country
atHaskell LumberCo.

Driving and work gloves, see them
for quality and price. RacketStore.

Creamery butter on Icorat Foster&

Neal's. X
Rev. I. N. Alvls of Piukerton was

la town Woduosday aud said that the
late rains had given Wild Horso
prairie a thorough wettlug and that
cropswore in good condition.

Squire W. B. Wood of the south
sldo was in town Wednesday and
said they had had good rains and
that oropswere all right,

Jersoy milk cows for v sale, Tuobo
cowsare Immune to tloksy

tf M. RHemphiU.

Thoro will be no files on your horses
if you use aud horse
hats south sideof square,Haskell.

Squire T. D. Whltford of Caruoy
was In thecounty capital Wednesday
and said to theFreePress reporter
that that part of the country was
now vory wot. Ho said that the wind
accompanying the rainMouday night
was of sufficient foroe there to over-
turn someouthousesand move some
light structures from their founda-
tions.

Mr. MrD. McCrary of the southeast
part of thecounty was In town Wed-
nesday, He said he was Just uow
planting bis oottou, hence had none
up to be damaged bythe frost or hall.

For DurhiBiUk cows see If. It,
Hewpklll.

? " l" " ... .
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Collins A Brewer havemoved their
confectioneryand cold drink business
Into the new Oates building on the
wost Bide of the square. They also
have a bakery In connection with
tholr other business Tbo Oates
building was especially equipped for

their businessaud they have put in at
haudsotueand ojpenslve to

furnishings. The fact Is they havo
oiid of tho boit equippedconfectionery
and colddrink establishmentsto be

found outsldo of a city. These voung
mon havo shown a hustling enter-

prise and capacity calculated to suc-

ceedIn busluoss.

Cedar post at mfVand up at Has-

kell Lumber jtt'
Auv Information desired about the

Haskell country will bo ohoorfullyi
given by tho City RealtyCo., and all J

laud or cllv nronetyTlstedwith them i

SHALL havo o&r'Cest.andclosest at
teutlou. Hoior address,

, A. II. Nonius, Mgr.
Haskoll, Texas.

Mr. C. W. Greon has put In modem
lxturoa ana uasaneieirauicoiu uruiK- " '

and co cream departmentat itoiic I

Bros, drug storo. His place Is clean
and Inviting and his roareshmeuts
are served in a daluty manner.

We still haveplenty of money
to lonn at8pbrptmton laud and
tt. buy Vcndorrionnotes.
(tf) Siftidorihfe Wilson.

Mr. xroy Touobstoue and sister,
Miss Ruby, went to Merkel last Sat-

urday. Carey returned the first of
the week, but Miss Ruby will remain
at Merkel some time visiting with
friends aud relatives.

Plant'sgarden seedsare the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
Racket Store in bulk or in packets.

Specialcoffee sale A Neal's
Lyon coffee at 1,db a paokage, or

7 packagesfor S1-.0-

Yes, youauget grandmother's
bread wrapped In tissue paper at
Collins A BreyeV.

Mr. A. J. Jarrell of Temple haspur-

chasedof the Wost Texas Develop-
ment Co. the remainder of the Post
ranch property which the firm bought
a few months ago and cut up into
small tracts. Mr. Jarroll Is a leading
merchant of Temple.

Mr. Grover Simmons and brother,
Marlon, returnedMonday from Tyler,
where they have been tauiug a
courselu bookkeepingaud the Byjne
system of shorthand in the Tyler
CommercialCollege. Theyhavetheir
diplomas attesting tbelr capacity, to
haudlethe work in a businessoffice.

Portlandcement for sajeatSherrill
Bros, rock yarth

Com planting Is.over and we are
going after more Buyers. List your
lands 'for qulcR4les.
10-t-f "West Texas Development Co.

Mr. R. W. Williams of the Foster
soboot community was in the oity
Tuesday.

The brick work ou the Whitman
aud JouesBros, building is about com-
pleted and it will soon be ready for
occupauoy.

Mr. G. Raderof the Carney neigh-
borhoodwas in town Wednesdayand
purchaseda self binder of Cason,-- Cox
A Co. with which to harvest grain
crop.

Mr. Rufo Densouof the southwest
part of the county was in Haskell
Thursdayand enrolled on the Free
Presssubscriptionlist.

I have severalgoodlerseyaud Dur-

ham milk cows fbrsrilo. at reaaonablo
prices. M. R. Hemphill. St

As Mr. J. E. Davis" drove Ju past
our office Thursday morning return-
ing from a visit to his farm in the
southwestpart of tho county, wo saw
In his buggy about a peck of new
Irish potatoes that averaged in sizo
from two to three times as largo as
hous' eggs. Mr. Davis said thoso po-

tatoesgrew on his farm lu sixty days,j
And yet somepeoplodon't grow pota--,
toes lu this country. I

Your life will be like a pleasant
droanjlfyou screenyour bousa with
HaskellLumberCorscreeijs.

600 acresnearAmple' atyS25.00 per
acre, 200 acresof ft lircujtlvatiou aud
Is fiuo very flueX Terms, one-thli-d

cash,balanceInuoVndtwo years.
See A. HorrJflTHWkell, Tex.

Mr. J. D. Stodghlll of tho south
rpartof the county was In town Thurs
day aud told us that all of his teu-au- ts

were having to replaut their
cotton, the first plautiug having been
killed by tho frost the early part of
the mouth.

A Mr. Griffin of Stepheusvllle was
in Haskell Thursday looking for a
looatlon for a furniture aud under-
taking busluessbut, we think, found
thoselines pretty well filled here.

Mr. L.J. Gregory who lives four
miles north of Rule was in town
Thursdayand statedto aFreePrkss
reporterthat they hada flue seasou
in theground now but that the hail
Monday night did some damage In
bis nelghborhooiy

Get ffraudmcwMf breakfastbread at
Collins A BravfftMiX- -

7JV
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Fine Land on Easy Terms.

WHY pay rout, when you can buy iout of tho PlersonRanch from 100 to
320 acresof Improved or unimproved
laud at from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre,
ouo-fourt- h cash, balance0 to 10 years

8 per cont Interest.
Situated 2 miles southeastof Rulo

aud 0J iuIIob west'df 'Haskell on Has-
kell and Aspermont road.

Good water. Good, community,
school bouseono-lm- lf hilloof tho tract.

For further iufoimallon seoorwrite,
TheTexas LandCo.,

Haskell, Tex.

Hood Words forCiinmbcrlnin's
Cough Itemed?.

Peoploovory where tako pleasure in
testifying to tho good qualities of
Cbumberlaln's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of jlurclay, Mil..
writes: "I wish to tollyou that I can
recommend ClfHtUbcrlnlnM Cough
Romedy. My Httli girl, Cathorluo,
who Is two years old. bus boontaking
this remody whouevor she bus hud a.....nl.l nl.n him .....n montliB old.i;"!" HII1UU miu i.O two
Auout a monui ago 1 coutracleu a
dreadful cold myself, but I took
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy aud
was soon as woll as ever." This rem-

edy Is for saleat Terrell's drug store.

"ffffffffffffffffffffffffk -i .b:"

THE WISDOM

of placing your-mone-y carefully

is beyond question.

THIS BNK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amost'prom-isin-g

future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Decides for Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stein returned
Tuesday from a trip to Hollaud, Tex.,
their formej homo. Mr. Stein re-

marked to a Free Press reporter
that this was Mrs Stein'sfirst visit to
theold homo in Bull county since
they moved to Haskell about eight
months ago,aud that whilo she liked
Haskell there was yet a lingering
idea with her that she liked the old of
home beatand sholnuged for a visit
back to It, but that when sho got
back to it some features of the coun-

try appearedto her lu a now light by
comparison with this couutry aud
sheconcludedthat Haskell was host
aud this a more ploasaut country to
live In, and, ho concluded, they both
camebank better pleased aud satis-fle- d

than ever with the Haskoll
couutry.

in
A X&rrow Escape.

G. W. Cloyoj a merchantof Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow tcapo four yours
ago, when he ran jlmson bur Into
his thumb. Ho says: "The doctor
wanted to aurputato ft. but I would
not couaeyfT I bought a box of Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salvo and that curod tho
dangerous wound." 2oo at Terrell's
Drug Store.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of S. L. Robertson A Co.
was this day dissolved'' by mutual
agreemeut,Jno. E. Rotferbtouretiring
from tbo firm. TJio isusluoss will
continue undisturbed,bj' the under-
signed, who assume'full ownership
aud responsibility im all matters per
taining to the business,

Haskell, Tex May 10, 1007.

S. L. Robertson.

Don't Vay Alimony,

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no ooc: 8lfln for It If you
keep your bowels ftular with Dr- -
King's New Life Is. Their aotiou
Is bo gentletha appendix never

leastoomplniiit.
Guaranteed y errell'a Drug Store.
9o. Tryt

I hascause tomntBA tha
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PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED WITH

PURBnDRUCS
BY

Collier-Andru-ss

COMPANY

1 Hammocks
1 CroquetSetsI

Glass-war-e

Queensware
and a great

thingsI otherv
:"!

need are
m

m.'i bottom prices at ta
is the
iB

m
RACKET

North side

Musical Kccitnl.

Ou lust Saturdaynight at the home
Mr. J.U. Waldeu, Mrs. Walden's

class in muslogave a recital which
wasattendedby many of tholr friends.
The pupils Bhowed much prollolency
aud a great advancement in their
musical studies.

The following program was rend-

ered:
SweetClover Waltz, duett....Strand.

Beryl Booueand Roth Walden.
Moonlight on theLake, rovery. .Holt.

Fauulo Baldwiu.
Llllios aud Violets, waltz.... Llndsey

Ruby Guun.
Eu Route March, duett. . . .Englemau.

JossleMartin audAline Couch.
Robin's Lullaby, Krogmaun .

Jewell McCulloh.
In Joyful Sunshine, Helua.

Willie Roavls.
My Mama's Waltz, duett..Krogmaun

Hattle aud Elslo Strickland.
Augol Voices .Sweet

Jessie Martiu.
Pretty Blue Eyos Richmond

Nell Falrohlld. -

Moonlight Serenade, trio, Lange
JessloMartiu, 'Mable aud

Fanulo Baldwin.
SurpriseParty

Beryl Boone.
Recltatlone, (How, Tot madea match)

Holeu McFattor.
March, Kramer

Alluo Couch.
Beautiful Visions Holt

Mablo Baldwiu.
Home-Stretc- h, duett,

Mable and FannieBaldwin.

Don't throw your old addles, nar--
uessaudshoes awa; you can
get them substantia 'epalred at
EverB' shop In Ha Prices rea--

sonaoieauaworK m class.
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CUPPER THE MOWER

LAWN THAT will kill all tho
weedsIn your lawn. IT

MOWER yon keep tho weeds
cut o tboy do not g

GO. DIXON, m to teed and cut your

ILL. Ill Krass without brcaV-lugt- ue

email feedcra

ofrootsthosraeswlll becomo thick and tha
weedswill disappear

Tho Clipper will l Ju Ask your dealerfor them. If they havo not got them, below
is the prlcei Xo. 13 iu. Mower. $3 K0. ibiu. Mower, $0( Ko. isin. Mower, 7 Xo.4
-2-1 lu. Mower, $3. Scaddraft, money orderor registered letter Mention Jhe FbebPukwwhen writing.

Votorlnnry Surgroon.

lit.. ' IJ Mnliritln.xv. uotiui, veienuary sur
geon,of DeLeop, Tejfas, announces
that he will be In Htfskell May 24 and
25, prepared to treSt sick or diseased
stock. Brlug your sick unlmals t
him for free examination.

Do You Lore

your baby? You woude'r why h
cries. Buy a bottle of VhUe's Creaaa
Vermifuge and he wjjl Aever cry.
Most bvMes have woruii, and tit
mothers don't knpw R. White'
CreamVermifugeyridsilhe child of"
worms andcleansout,Its syst i
pieasautway. Evevmother shvM
keep a bottleaf thlraiedlelBe la t)M
house. With It,1-- fear qad WfHI
enterher mind. Ptm Sie, gm 'liil
Terrell'e Drug StoreL,. a
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Propoted Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the

Creation of
Districts In Certain

Cities.
Joint Resolution (unending Section 9,

of Article S, of the Constitution of
thn State of Texas, providing fot
the creation of ills

' trlcta In cities of more than the
thousand Inhabitants, and charging
the cost of certain
niado therein against the abutting
property.
Section 1. Do It Kesolvcd by the

of the State of Texas:
That Section 0 of Article S of th"
Constitution of the State of Texas,be
o amended as to heieafter lead as

follows:
Sec. 9. The State tax on property,

rxcluslvo of the tax necessaryto pn
the public debt, and of the taxes pro-Tide-

for the benellt of public free
nchools, shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

cents on the ore hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or town
shall levy more than twenty-liv- e cents
for city or county purposes,nnd not
exceeding fifteen cents for roads nnd
bridges.,and not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on the hundred
dollars valuation, except for payment
of debts Incurredprior to the adop-
tion of the amendmentSeptember25.
A. D. 1SS3. and for the erection of
public buildings, streets, sewers,
water works and other permanent

not to exceed twenty-fiv- e

cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation. In am one year, and ex-

cept as Is In this Constitution other-wis-e

provided: nnd the legislature
may also authorize an additional an-
nual ad valorem tax to be levied and
collected for the further nnlntonance
ef the public roads; provided, that a
majority of the qualified property
taxpaylng voters of the county voting
at an election to be held for that pur-
pose shall vote such tax. not .to ex-

ceed fifteen cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation, of the property sub-
ject to taxation in such county." And
the Legislature may pass local laws
for the maintenance of the public
roads and highways without the local
notice required for special or local
laws.

In addition to the foregoing, cities
of more than five thousand inhabl- -

tants may lav out within their corpo
".!? Ji7!i,R' districts In
which they, by and with the consent
Of a mOJOrfty Of the taxpayersOWIlIng

the

the

said

sum

any

the

and

of

the

tho

real estate therein, side-- Januarv 1 1SS0. and who are either not exceed 20 cent
walks the age whose dls- - t'ie of the real

the and abllltv the proximate of suc" such
and pave tunl the hrldgo piovlded that

and charge of the pProd of least months, such tax, of
of the abutt'mg indigent shall expended the
either side of the streets upon which
such are made In such
district, and the amount charged

nil such abutting property
enaii bo deemed and held to be tax
(Kiiiusi. anu

.
a Men. unon sticii nhut.

Y' '?P fs

1 iiiescnuiim--

tno means ascertaining the
tnount properly chargeable agains

rach parcel of abutting property, and
providing for the enforcement of Its
collection.

Sec. 2. The Governor Is hereby di-

rected to Issue the necessary
for submitting this amend-

ment to the to the quali-
fied voters of the State of Texas, on
tho first Tuesday In August. A. D.
3907. at which election all voters fa-
voring this amendment have
written pr nted on their ballots:
"For the to Section 9 of
Article S of the permit-
ting property owners In cities of more
than five thousand inhabitants to cre-
ate districts, one-thir- d

the cost of which to charged
against abutting property on either
(Eide of the street." And the voters
'opposed to said shall
have written or printed on bal-
lots the following- - "Against the
amendment to Section 9 of Article S

of the permitting prop-
erty owners in cities of more than
five thousand Inhabitantsto creato

districts, one-thir-d the
cost of which to bo charged against
abutting property on either side of
the street.'

( Sec. 3. The lateness In the ses-
sion, the crowded condition of tho
calendars of both houses, and the
importance of this proposed amend-
ment, create an emergency .an
imperative public necessity demand-
ing that the rule, and
Senate Rule No, 37 requiring bills
be read on three several days be sus-
pended,and the sameare hereby sus-
pended.

(A copy.) L. T
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution the

of a
Printing Plant.

Joint Resolution the sub-

mission to a vote of the people of
tho of Texas of a proposed
amendment of Section 21, Article
XVI, of tho of the

of Texas, relating to
publishing, stationery, paper

nnd making an
therefor

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho Stato of Texas:

1. 21 of Ar-tlcl- o

XVI of the Constitution of the
of Texas be so amendedas to

hereafter read as follows:
Section 21. All and

and all stationery, paper and
fuel for the various
for all offices, whether created by

this or by law, be
done and supplied as may be provided
hy law, and for the
of objects and purposes the
legislature may provide and estab-
lish all requisite meansand ugencles
invested with such powers as may be
deemed adequate and advisable.

Sec 2. Tho foresolng constltu

The Italian consul general In Now
York announcesthat the of Italy
lias decoratedWilliam Church Osborn,
of Now York city, with tho Cross of
tho Crown Italy. Mr. Osborn Is

presidentof tho Children'sAid society,
and thedecorationIs given recogni-

tion of his services in behalf of Ital-

ians In his

Seventeenkilled and 35 Injured in
a railroad wreck in Manchuria. Un- -

ttr,hUj j crude, caroloss un- -

nine line tuat ever bap--M..vKP?tar:El
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tlonal shall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of
the State at an election to bo held
throughout the State on the first
Tuesday In August, A. D. 1907. nt
which election all voters favoring
said proposed amendmentshall write
or printed on their ballots the
words "For the amendment to Sec-
tion 'Jt of Aitlcle XVI of the

relating to stationery, print-
ing, paper and fuel." nnd all those
opposed write or have printed
on ballots the words ''Against

to Section L'l of Arti-
cle XVI of the relating
to statlonei, printing, paper and
fuel."

Sec. 3. The Governor of State
Is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary for election
and to have the samepublishedas re-

quired by the and exist-
ing laws of the State.

Sec. J. the of two thou-
sand ($2000) dollars, or so much

as may be necessary,Is here-
by out of funds In
the Treasury of the State of Texas
not otherwise to pay the
expensesof such publication elec-
tion.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the

of a Home for
Widows.

Joint Resolution nmend Section &1

of Article 3 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, ns amended In
1903. so as to authorize the grant
of aid In and

of a for the dis-
abled and dependent wives anil
widows of. Confederatesoldiers and
Sailors such women as aided
the making an

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That Section 51 of Article P. of the
Constitution of the Siate Texas,as
amendedIn 190::, be so amended as
to hereafter read as follows:

Article H. Section 51. The Legisla-
ture shall have no power to- - make any
grant or authorize making of nny
grnnt of public money to any Individ-
ual, associations or Individuals, mu-
nicipal or other whatso--

honds to
and cost thereof over sfxty'years prop-again-

result district, for
mav &erlco In Confederate aml

f0r a at such
against widows In

Improvements

asralnst
a

t!SX.iiPei Lo3ls,ntr,'

for

proc-
lamation

Constitution

or
amendment

Constitution,

Improvement

amendment

Constitution,

improvement

and

constitutional
to

DASHIELL,

Authorizing Es-

tablishment

authorizing

Constitution

und
appropriation

Section That'Sectlon

pub-

lishing,
departments,and

Constitution

accomplishment
these

and
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amendment

Consti-
tution,

amendment
Constitution,

proclamation

Constitution

thereof
appropriated

appropriated,
and

Es-

tablishment
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iatl,ro may grant aid to indigent and
disabled Confederate soldiers and
snllni-- nnmn In'TnMc nrlnr (n

stances who hnvo never remarried
and who have been bona fide resi-
dents of tho State of Texas
March 1, and who were married
to such soldiers anterior to March
icon. .,..,.t,i,i ,.i.i i.i i,n .,. ..luou, iiuiuiu mini um .iii.iii mil u.
coed eight dollars per month, nnd pro- -

,iea further, that no appropriations
ever be for the purposo

herelnbeforo specified In excess of
five hundred thousand dollarsfor any
one year, and also grant aid to the es-

tablishment and maintenance of a
home for said boldlers and sailors,
their wves nnd widows nnd
who aided the Confederacy, under
such regulations and limitations ns
may be provided by law; provided
the grant to aid said home not
exceed one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars for any one year, und
no Inmate of said homes shall
bo entitled to any other aid from
tho State; tho Legislature may
provide for husband and wife to

together tho home; nnd pro-
vided further, that tho provisions of
this section shall not bo construed to
prevent the grant of aid case of
public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State
Is hereby directed to the neces-
sary proclamation for the submission
of this amendment to tho qualified
voters of tho of Texas on the
first Tuesday In August,

Tho sum of $5000. so much there
of ns may be necessary,Is hereby np
propr)ated to pa; tno expenses of
carrying out the or tins
resolution.

(A truo copy L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution Fixing the Salary

of Members of the Leg-

islature.
An Act to amend Section 21 Arti-

cle III of the Constitution of tho
of Texas, relating to tho com-

pensationof membersof the Legis-
lature.

Do It enacted by the Legislature of
the Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of Arti-

cle III of the Constitution of the
of Texas bo amended so as to here-
after read an follows:

Section 21. Tho members of the
Legislature shall receive from the
Public Treasury such compensation
for services as may from time
to time be provided by law, not to ex-

ceed one thousand dollars for each
year In which the blennlnl sessionof
tho Legislature Is held under tho pro-

visions of this Constitution, and flvn
dollars for each day of any Special
Session held during the subsequent
year, and In addition thereto,
shall receive mileage In going to and
returning from the Capitol, not
to exceed three cents per mile; the
distance to bo computed by the near-
est railroad route, and the Comptroll-
er shall prepare and preservea
of dlbtancesfor each county now
or hereafter to bo established,and by
such tho .mileage of each mem-be.- r

bo paid; no membershall be
entitled to mileage for any ses-
sion that may be called within one
day after the adjournment of a Reg-
ular Called Session.

Sec. 2 The forso!ng
"Gutrss again," said John U. Rocke-

feller, when asked If ho intended t6
gave $50,0d0,000 to New York. All
right, John, wo you won't
glvo it

"Missouri stands by tho mule,"
says tho Augusta Herald. And Mis-

souri doesn't need to be shown tho
advisability of not standing behind Jt.

It might not he a bad Idea to get
tho unwritten law Into statutory shape,
so that can bo definitely relied on.
.Washington
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tlonal Amendment bo submitted
to a vote of tho qualified electors of
the at an election to bo held
throughout tho Stnto on the first
Tuesday In August, t007, at which
election all voters favoring said pro-
posed amendment, have vrlt
ten or printed on their ballots, tho
words: "For tho amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Article III of Constitu-
tion, relating tho salary of tho
membersof the Legislature." and nil
those opposed, shall written or
printed on ballots, the words,
"Against the amendmentto Section
21 of Article HI of tho Constitution!
relating to the salary of tho members
of the Legislature."

Sec. ". Tho Governor of tho State
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces-
sary proclamation for snld election
nnd to have the same published
required by tho Constitution nnd laws
of the State, and the sum of $1000 or
so much thereof ns be necessary
Is hereby appropriatedout of the gen-
eral revenue of tho not other-
wise appropriatedto pay tho expenses
of such publication and election.

(A true copy ) T. DASIUELL,
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution Authorizing the

Levy of a Road Tax.
Joint Resolution amending Section 9,

of Article 8. of the Constitution of
the of Texns, by adding there-
to a section to be known ns Section
9a, Increasing the amount of tax
that may be voted for the purposo
of Improving public roads, nnd to
allow counties or political subdi-
visions of counties by n majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying voters of the county, or sub-
division thereof, voting at all elec-
tions, to bo held for that purpose,
to adopt same.

I3e It Resolved by the Legislature of
the of Texns:
Section 1. That Section 9 of Arti-

cle vS of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be amendedby adding there-
to Section 9a. which shall read na
follows:

Section 9n. A majority of the
property tax paying voters In any
county or one or more political sub-
divisions thereof. In this State, voting
at an election held for that purposo
may vote a tax for road and brldgo
purposes not to exceed 30 cents on
the $100 valuation of property subject
to taxation In such county or political

may build issuo per
charge of or of assessedvalue

abutting properly, Is' ac-- ertv ln road
build sewers streets purposes,

one-thir-d cost there- - thiee or proceeds bonds,
property on their circum--1 bo la territory In
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which It Is voted, and no other, nnd
this provision of tho Constitution
shall bo without the ne-
cessity of further legislation.

Sec. 2. Tho Governorof this Stnto
is hereby directed to Issue the neces-
sary proclamation submitting tlds
amendmentto the qualified voters of
Texas at the next general election
held In this State, or In caseany pre-
vious election shall be had In tho
Stato for other purposes, then this
proposedamendmentshall be submit-
ted to tho qualified tax paying voters.
And the sum of $2000, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary,Is here-
by appropriated out of the treasury
of the State of Texas for the purpose
of submitting this proposition to a
vote of the people of the Stute of
Texas.

(A truo copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Creating the Office of

Commissioner of Agriculture.
Joint Resolution proposingnn amend-

ment to Article four (4) of the Con-
stitution of the Stnte of Texas, by
adding thereto a section to bo
known as Section 27, providing for
n Department of Agriculture, with
a bureau of labor.

Do It Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four (4) of

the Constitution of tho Stato of Tex-
as, be amended by adding thereto
Section 27, when a majority of tho
qualified electors for membersof tho
Legislature of Texas at an election
for that purposeshall vote In favor of
the amendment,shall read as follows:

Section 27. Tho Legislature shall
provide for the office of Commission-
er of Agriculture, who shall bo either
elected by the qualified voters of the
State, or appointed by tho Governor
with the advice and consent of two-third- s

of tho Senate,as tho Legisla-
ture may provide; whoso term of of-

fice, duties and salary shall be pro-
scribed by law; In which department
there shallbo establishedby tho Leg-
islature a bureau of labor, when re-
quired ivy the public Interest.

Sec. 2. Tho Governorof this State
Is hereby directed to Issue and have
published the necessaryproclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for membersof
the Legislature of the S'ateof Texas,
as an amendmentto the Constitution
of Texas, to bo voted upon on tho
first Tuesday In August. 1907. All
persons favoring said amendment
shall have wrltn or printed on their
ballots, as follows: "For tho amend-
ment to the Constitution, providing
for a Department of Agriculture and
a Bureau of Labor." And those op-
posed to snld amendmentshall have
written or printed on their ballots, as
follows: "Against the nmendment to
tho Constitution, providing fur a De-
partment of Agriculture and a Bureau
of Labor.'' And tho sum of ($2000)
two thousand dollarsor bo much
thereof as may be necessaryIs hereby
appropriated out of any funds in tho
Treasury of the Stato of Texas, not
otherwise appropriated,to pay the ex-
penses of such publications, procla-
mation and election.

IA truo copy.) L T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

In Washington a horso throw his
rider and then hurried to tho doc-

tor's ofllco, rang the bell and called
the physician to attend tho patlont.
Had It been an automobllo that had
formed an attachment for Its owner
doubtless It would have buttod down
tho door.

Although Maxim has Invented an
shell that makes armor plate

appear like cardboard,It will bo some
tlmo yot before the British drag the
Dreadnoughtoff to the scrap pile and
paint a large "23" on ltr jlde.

FiiniNTS OF EVERYWHERE

Owing to a quarrel between stone-
masons and brick-layer- s In Llttlo
Rock, building oporatlons nrq at a
standstill.

Tho Damocrats swept tho city In
tho recent municipal election In Dal-- J

tlmoro. Tho plurality of J. Barry
Mahool ( Democrat) for mayor over
Llmauous (Republican) was 4140.

Walter Charley Davis a carpen-
ter, In a fit of Insanity, shot and
killed six persons with whom ho re-
sided nt 414 Pierre Street, San Fran-
cisco, Tuesday.

At Antofagasta,Chile, where tho bu-
bonic plaguo Is raging, there were 124
deaths from the dreadeddlseasodur-
ing the first three mouths of this
year.

John Boykln, a negro Deputy Sher-
iff of Orango County, was shot and
killed at a negro saloon by some un-
known party outside, who shot him
four times.

An extra freight train on tho Sea-
board Air Lino collided with an en-gln- o

of a work train near Piedmont,
Ala., Tuesday and two ucn were
kilted and nlno injured.

Tho plant of tho Hercules Powder
Company at Pinole, San Francisco, is
tied up through to refusal of tho un-

ion men to work at tho side of elovou
non-unio- n machinists.

Contract has been lot for grading
tho first fifty miles of tho Panhandle
Short Line Railway, which Is to bo
built from Hereford to Stanton, on the
Texas and Pacific.

Tho Miami Flouring Mill, together
with 1,000 bushels of wheat and one
residencewas burned last week. The
causo of the fire is unknown. Loss
partly covered by insurance.

One man was killed, one fatally and
two others seriously Injured In a rear-en-d

collision at Jones Station, seven
miles south of Hamilton, Ohio, In a
fog a few days stneo.

William Wells, a motorman, was
killed and ten other persons Injured,
ono of whom Is expected to die, as
a result of a collision In Lexington,
Ky., Thursday morning between n
street car and Chesapeakeand Ohio
train.

At tho plant of tho Otis Elevator
Company, Chicago, 275 men are on
strike. They are machinists, crane-me- n

and allied trades. Tho latter
struck out of sympathy for tho ma-

chinists who demanded an increaso
in wages,of 25 cents a day.

The court of appeals sustained tho
right of Attorney General Jackson to
attack, in the namo of tho people, .the
title of George B. McClellan as Mayor
of New York City In behalf of Wm.
R. Hearst. The Hearst causo has
now won In all tho courts.

General Kurokl and party of off-

icers of tho JapaneseArmy, under es-

cort of Lieutenant GeneralMacArthur
and several oUlcers of tho United
States Army, arrived In Washington
Thursday and were received with duo
ceremony.

Mayor Bchrman has named a com-

mittee of twenty-liv- e to lay plan3 for
tho International Exposition, which it
is proposed to bold in New Orleans
In 1915, a joint celebrationof tho open-

ing of tho PanamaCanal and thoone
hundredth anniversary of tho battle
of Now Orleans.

An unknown white man was killed
at Waskom Thursday evening by an
castbound Texas and Pacific passen-
ger train. Just as the train was leav-
ing, tho man ran and threw himself
on tha track in front of the engine.

The son of John Nich-

ols, foreman of tho San Bold Coal
Company's ralno at Chat, I, T., was
Instantly killed by the accidental dis-

chargeof a rlflo, wjth which
young Nichols and several compan-
ions were playing.

For twenty days a snowstorm has
raged In the Southern Wyoming
mountains and the snow is seven foot
deep on a lovel since April 15. Tho
sun has not shown and tho storm
has not ceasoda bit.

Seventy-fiv- e general contractors of
Denver, angeredat the carpenters for
quitting work because of the mill
men's strike, especially when they
were granted a 10 per cent increaso
In wages on April 1, will commence
employing non union labor.

A suburban passengertrain on the
Burlington Railroad running between
Aurora, III., and Chicago, was wrecked
Thursday near Lawndalo, and about
twenty passengershurt. No ono was
kljled.

Following a quarrol In their bed
room, Christian Miller, a St. Louis
butcher, shot at his wife and missed
her as she ran screaming from tho
room. Miller then committed suicide
with the revolver, believing that b
tod kilted kU wife.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experienceof One Who
Has Found Relief.

James R. Keclor, retired farmer," of
Fcnner St., Cazcnovla, N. Y., sayn:
"About fifteen years ago I suffered

with my back nnd
kidneys. I doctored
and used many reme-
dies without getting
relief. Beginningwith
Doan's Kidney Pills,
I found relief from
tho first box, and two
boxes restored mo to

EwT good, sound condi
tion, iuy who anu

many of my friends havo used Doan's
Kidney Pills with good results and I
can earnestly recommendthem."

Sold by nil dealers. GO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Danger in Signals.
"I wns playing a gamo of cards In

a mining camp In the Rockies," said
tho d man, "when sud-

denly my partner, by way of a gentle
hint, hold up two fingers to Indicate
that ho had a pair. Quick as a flash,
ono of our opponentswhipped out hl3
dirk and slashedoff tho fingers.

"Awful! Well, It wns pretty bad,
but wasn't ho In luck that ho didn't
havo a full hand?"

Why
does hair grow on ono part of your
head andnot on another? Ono part of
your scalp Is barren, tho other fertile.
Barry's Trlcophorous makes fcrtllo
scalps. 60 cents per bottlo at your
druggist's or by mall postpaid. Bar-

clay & Co., 45 Stono Street, N. Y.

Work faithfully, and ybu will ' put
yourself In possessionof a glorious
and enlarging happiness. Ruskin.

For Itching Piles a better or quicker
remedy has not been found than
Hunt's Curcg

A quiet wedding is but a curtain
raiser fora strenuousafte,rpart.

STOMACH ON STRIKE
-

SUCCESSFUL TONIC TREATMENT
FOR INDIGESTION.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cured This
Woman and Havo Cured Many

Hundreds of Other Cases of
Common Ailments

Loss of nppotito, coated tongno, bad
tosto in tho mouth, heavydull hcadacho
and a dull, sluggish feeling theso aro
tho symptoms of stomach troubleThey
indicatethat tho stomachis on a strike;
that it is no longer furnishing to tho
blood the full quotaof nourishmentthat
tho body demands,lieuco overy organ
suffers.

Therearo two methods of treatment,
the old one by which tho stomach is
humoredby tho nso of predigestedfoods
andartificial ferments,and tho now ono
by which tho stomachis tonedup to do
tho work which nature intendedof it.
A recenteuro bv tho tonto treatmentis
that of Mrs. Mary Stackpole, of 81
Liberty street,Lowell, Mass. Sho says:

"I suffered constantlyfor yearsfrom
stomach tronblo andterriblo backaches
andwasconfined to my bed thogreater
part of tliroo years. I wasunder tho
coro of our family physicianmostof tho
timo, but did not seemto get better.

"I was completelyrun-dow- andwas
not ablo to do my work aboutthehouso.
My blood was impureand my complex-
ion polo. I suffered from flashes of
heat, followed suddenly by cliills. I
Iiod awful headaches,which lasted from
tlireo to four days. I couldgot but llttlo
rest at night, as my sleep wasbroken
and fitful. As a rosult I lost soveral
pounds in weight and bccanio very ner-
vous.

"I was in a wretched conditionwhen
I heard aboutDr. Williama' Pink Pills.
I started to tako tho pills at once and
beganto gain in weight andhealth. I
was encouragedby this to keepon until
I was cured. My friends andneighbors
often remarkwhata changedwomanI
amand I owe it all to Dr. Williams'
Pink PUls."

Those wonderful pills aro useful in a
wide rangeof diseasessuchas anosmia,
rheumatism,sciatica,neuralgia,norvous
headaches,and even locomotor ataxja
andpartial paralysis.

Thegreatvajuo of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills lies in the fact that they actually
makenewblood and tins carriesJicaltti
and strength to every portion of tho
body. Tho stomachis toned up, tho
nervesare strengthened,every organ is
stimulatedto do its work.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arosold by
all druggists,or sent,postpaid,onreceipt
of price, 60 cents perbox, six boxes for
$2.60, by tho Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Sclieneotady, IT. Y.
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ALLEN'S
FOOT-- EASE

For Hot, Tlrod, Aohlng,
Swollon Foot.
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Allen's Font-Eas-e, n powder. It euros

painful, nmnrtiuir, nervous foot and
nails, ami Instantly takci tho

sting out of cornsnnd bunlom. It's tlio
greatestcoinToi't discovery of tho npo.
Makes tight or now shoeseasy.A certain
eurofor sweating,callousmill hot, tlreil,
nclilng foot. HO.UOO testimonials. Try It
liwfrtl. Hold by nil Druggists nnd Shoo
stores,2.1c, Don't accept a substitute. Irlal
paclcaga HJEE. Address,

Genuine bears above signature.

BORAX IN THE DAIRY.

A Matter of Profitable Interest to tho
Farmer and Dairyman.

A few yonrs ago most anything
"went" for milk or creamor butter so
long as It came originally from a cow.

Now things aro changed.
Tho public realizes, tho dairyman

realizes and tho farmer realizes that
thero is just as 'much difference be-

tween milk from sweet utcnslU nnd
milk from "stale" utensils as thero Is
between milk, nnd chalk and water.

Tho problem of keeping sweet all
tho utensils used In connection with
milk and cream selling, and butter
making, has been a serious ono with
tho farmer.

Ho hascomo to realize fully that tho
slightest taint or hint of statenessleft
in a can, tin or churn may ruin a wholo
output; that tho taint which Is loft Is
In the form of bacteria which grow
and multiply In milk or butter, produc-
ing disastrousresults.

Tho farmer has learned that hot wa-

ter won't rinse away tho greasy resl-du- o

in dairy utensils.
Ho has learnedthat soap leaves a

residue of Its own which is, if any-
thing, worse than the milk or cream
residue, and it is llttlo wonder that
thero has beena constant clamor for
a dairy cleanser.and sweetener that
will meet modern requirements.

A few of tho largest creameryestab-
lishments havo called experts Into con-

sultation on this problem and havo
with this scientific aid hit upon a prod-
uct of nnturo which exactly fills tho
bill Borax.

Scientistshavo long known Borax as
a cleanser,a sweetener and an anti-
septic destroyer of bacteria andgerm
growths. Destroys all that Is harmful
and promotesand preservesfreshness,
sweotnes3 and purity, relieving tho
dairyman and dairy housewife of
drudgery and of needless work and
worry.

Its cheapnessand value should glvo
It first placo In tho necessitiesof overy
dairy.

THE COWS UDDER Is kept in a
clean, healthy and smooth condition
by washing It with Borax and water,
a tablcspoonfulof Borax to two quarts
of water.

This prevents roughnessand sore-
ness or cracked tents, which mako
milking tlmo a dread to tho cow and a
worry to tho milker.

THE MODERN CLEANSER of all
dairy utensils consist of ono tablo-spoonf- ul

of Borax to every quart of
water needed. Remember a table-spoonf- ul

equalsfour teaspoonfuls.'
Bo sure that you get pure Borax. To

be sure, you must get "20 MULE
TEAM BORAX." If you are'unable to
get tho "20 Mule Team" brand sendus
your dealer's namo and wo will ar-ran-

to supplyyou. Sond for booklet
Pacific Coast Borax Company, Chi- - " '

cago, 111.

Special excursionBates.

Annual Reunion United ConfederateVet-
eransRichmond,Va., May 30, June 3,
1907. .

General Assembly Presbyterian Church
In U. 8. A. Columbus, Ohio, May 15,
SO.

National Congressof Mothers Los Ange- - ,
les, California. May 10 to 15, 1907.

National Electlo Medical Association Los
Angeles, Cal June 18 to 21, 1907.

Annual Meeting; Grand Lodge B. P. O. E.
-P-hiladelphia, Pa., July 15 to SO, INT.

General Assembly Presbyterian Church
In IT. fl nipmlnffhnm Mai 111 t IttVT

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine Los Ange- - "

les, Cal., May 6 to
Conferenceof German Baptist Brethren

Los Angeles. Cal., May 16, 23. 1907.
General AssemblyCumberlandPresbyter-Ia-n

Church Dickson, Tenn., May IS to
25, 1907.

Jamestown Exposition
Norfolk. Va.. April 26 to Nov. 30, 1907.

TennesseeFuneral Directors and Em-balm-

Association Nashville, Tenn..May 7 to 12. 1907.
Annual Convention International Independent Telephone Association. afUAmerica-Chica- go, 111., June 3, v'lmSpecial Excursions to the City of MexicoMav. Junn anil Tntv iaf
Twenty Third International Christian En.deavor Convention-Seatt- le, Vahlng.ton. July 10 to 15, 1907.
Convention Baptist Young Peoples Ua

Wash.. JuV to 7. 1907.
Orand Lodge IndependentOrder of Good

Tempers-Seatt- le, Wash., July If, to- -

Some of the rates authorised for theBbov?.9clls,0,sara a lQw a one fareplus 32.00 for the round trip. By reading
?.vernl,le '!st of c'J,e aboveyou will note)
LlJl1 .b.e toour Interest to see theCotton Belt Agent, or to address the.following representatives, In the eventyou a trip to or nearany cl

R.C.. FTPB.G, F. & P. A.. Tyler, Teg. (join p. leianb,O. F. & P. A., Tyler, Tex. '
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THE HOME LAUNDRY

PROPER METHODS FOR DIFFER.
ENT MATERIAL8.

Various Ways for Setting Colors That
Are to Be Washed Importance

of Proper Starching To
Stiffen Organdies.

When Washing Prints. Before a
new print gets Us .first tubbing set
the colors. The way of doing this de-

fends upon the color. Blues nnd
greensare strengthenedby vinegar In
the rinsing of bluing water, allowing a
tablespoonful of vinegar to every
quart of wnter. Alum water Is also
olTlcaclouB, allowing four ouncesalum
to n tub of water. For black, black
and white, deep purples or grays, salt
Is best. Dissolve a pint of salt In two
quarts of boiling water, put the gar-
ment In whllo hot and let It He several
hours. Then wring dry and proceed
as usual. For madder tints, soak In a
sugar of lead solution nn ounce to a
gallon of water. Strong black pepper
tea put In the first suds Is best for
setting some blacks. Where there is
any doubt as to the fastnessof a color

vor what will best set It, It Is a good
plan to wet small pieceswith the varl-ou-s

solutions and seo which proves
best adapted to that particular color.
When ready to wash the calicoesuso
clean warm, not hot, suds,rinso thor-
oughly In two clear waters, wring dry,
starch and hang In tho shndc, but co
arrange that they will dry quickly.
Never hang a print skirt double over
tho line. An excellent expedient Is to
fasten theband over a wooden barrel
hoop or hang It from oneof the wood-
en arms mado on purposefor hanging
skirts. In caseof rain lcavo tho cali-
coes In tho second rinsing water with
half a pint of salt to each gallon of
water. Nover sprinkle calicoes until
tho day theyare tobo Ironed. Sprinkle
lightly, but evenly. Thick prints re-
quire moro water than finer muslins.
Roll, tightly wrappingin a clean towel,
so that the outsido is not dry, and
leave for an hour before ironing.

Laundry Lessons. At tho schools
where fine laundry work Is taught
there is no method In mak-
ing starch and applying It to a gar-
ment. There is an accurato,scientific
rule for every step. In starching
shirts, for Instance, mix threo table-spoonful- s

of dry starch smooth In cold
water, then stir fast Into one quart of
boiling water. Boll for ten minutes,
with constant stirring. While cooking
stir also with a spermcandlekept for
that purpose. When this is not avail-- '
able n little lard, butter, keroseneor
white wax will do. When tho starch
lb cooled down so that tho hand can
be borne In it dip collars, cuffs and
shirt fronts into It, rubbing the starch
thoroughly in, clapping It betweenthe
hands so that It may bo evenly dis-

tributed through all the threads. Fold
collars and cuffs In a clean towel,
spreading out fit. Fold the shirt
lengthwise, bringthe two sides,of the
bosom together, with tho wristbands
put between. This keeps the starch
from tho rest of tho shirt. Then roll
very tight, sprlngllng a llttlo water on
the flaps.

Starch for Petticoats. Petticoatsre-

quire a much thinnerstarch. Dissolve
n half cup of starch in a little cold
.water, enough to rub out all the lumps.
When smooth pour over It elghl cups
of boiling water, stirring rapidly. Add
a quarter teaspoonfulof borax andboll
ten minutes. When the Tiands can be
borne in it dip In the variousgarments.
In the order in which you require stiff-
ness. Wring out, rub and clap the
starch In.

To Stiffen Organdies. These re-

quire a different treatment. Tho best
starch for them Is clear, thick gum
water. Dip them in wrong side out,

V ryfr no B"m thoroughly through and
DljUbdU ut iMts UV 1WI, fc3 UIIVUM
out as much as possible in the hang-
ing, and leave until the surfaceof the
garments feels limply moist. Take
down, roll tightly and cover with, a
clean cloth. Now undo a little at a
time and pat and clap between the
hands untildry.

Onion Soup.
This Is wholesome and "tasty."

Slice two or threo largo onions and
fry yellow In butter or clarified drip-
pings. When soft add three table-spoonfu-

flour and stir until cooked
and frothy. Now add slowly a pint
of boiling water, stlrlng until smooth
and slightly thickened. Have ready
three potatoes boiled and mashed
and add to them a quart of milk that
has been brought just to the scalding
point. Put tho potato and onion mix-

ture together' season with salt and
pepper, let It get very hot, then press
through a strainer into a hot tureen.
Sprlnklo over the top a little parsley
minced fine and a handful crisp crou-
tons.

For Buffalo Bugs and Motht.
A correspondentwrites that buffalo

tugs canuot stand thegas formed by
formaldehyde; neither can moths.
Sprinkle the carpets with a 40 per
cent, solution once a day for three or
four days, and you will find no more
buffalo bugs. Place a shallow dish
filled with a 60 per cent, solution in
your closet and shut the door tight,
stop the keyhole, and the formalde-
hyde will do the rest in 12 hours, It
Js harmlessto finest fabrics.

si for "
1 (J vf' ( Baked Bacon.

PAUL HAD HIS OWN IDEA.

Father's Explanationof Lightning Not
Satisfactory to Him.

Llttlo Paul was four years old when
tho westerncity In which ho lived was
cwept one night by a terrlblo storm.
Wind, thunder and lightning played
havoc, nnd, whllo other membersof
tho family were huddled In dark cor-
ners, Paul watchedthe Illumination of
tho sky with great delight. Tho next
morning nt breakfnst ho asked his
father what causedtho streaks of flro
across tho sky, and his father, with
great pains, cssnyod to explain. Paul
listened attentively and apparently
acceptedwhnt was told him, but, when
he found attention diverted from him-
self, he leanedover to his aunt, who
sat bcsldo him, and whispered:

"It wasn't that, auntie. It was God
scratching matcheson the sky."

BABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re-

lieve Him But Cutlcura Remedies
a Speedy, PermanentCure.

"Eczema appeared when our baby
was three monthsold. Wo applied to
several doctors and hospitals, each of
which gavo us something different
every time, but nothing broughtrelief.
At last, oneof our friends recommend-
ed to us Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment. A few days afterwards Im-

provementcould be noted. Sincethen
we have used nothing but Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, and now
the baby Is six monthsold and Is quite
cured. All that we usedwas one cake
of Cutlcura Soap and two boxes Cutl-
cura Ointment, costing in nil J1.25. C.
F. Kara, 343 East C5th Street, New
York, March 30, 190G."

And He Was Not German.
One of our third grade teachersno-

ticed a little fello'w the other day dur-
ing a penmanshiplessonwho was evi-

dently absorbedin his work and put-
ting his whole soul Into his efforts to
mako his results look like the teach-
er's copy upon tho blackboard.

Thinking such devotion worthy of
specialreward she passedup the aislo
to give him an encouragingpat upon
the head nnd tho regulation smile of
approval. As she drew near sho no-

ticed that his lips were moving, and
that with tho completion of each letter
he compared It with his copy and mut-
tered audibly, "damlt," "damlt;" then
screwed up his courage-- and his lips
for a new attempt. Tho teacherpassed
on without distracting his mind from
his work. Journal of Education.

Penalties of Eating.
A Washington physician one morn-

ing was summoned by a patient whose
eccentricities of diet had required
calling him many times before; but on
this occasion the patient was unusu-
ally frank about the causeof his trou-
ble.

"It's my own fault, doctor," came
from him In lugubrious tones. "Ex-
perienceteachesono what he can eat
and what he enn't eat. Last night I
ate three cucumbers,a few radishes,
a saucerful of strawberries, and
drank a glass of ice water. Then I
went to bed. However, I've learned
one thing: a man hasno right to drink
ice water Just before retiring." Sun-
day Magazine. . ,

An Indian's View of an Organ.
After a while curiosity led mo back

to the sod house, and I saw for tho
first time how the white woman pumps
so much air Into a box thaf when she
presseson tho top board It howls con-
vulsively. I forgot my bashfulnessso
far as to listen openly and enjoy the
operation, wonderingmuch how tho
white man puts a pair of lungs Into a
box, which Is furnished with a whole
set of black and white teeth, nnd
when ho sings to It It appearsto an-
swer him. This Is how tho white peo-
ple teach their children to do things,
I thought. From tho Outlook Dr.
Charles A. Eastman's "Schooldays of
an Indian:"

Still Normandy'sHeroine.
One of the favorite postal cards

offered for sale to tourlBts by Bhop
keepers of Rouen, Normandy, shows
a modern feminine compatriot of Joan
of Arc dressed andposed to repre-
sent tho great French heroine spin-
ning In her thatched roofed cottage
at Domremy.

CHANGE IN FOOD

Works WondersIn Health.

It is worth knowing that a change
In food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem
It my duty to let you know how Grape-Nut-s

food has curedmo of Indigestion.
"I had been troubledwith it for

years, until last year my doctor rec-
ommended Grape-Nut-s food to be used
every morning. I followed instruc-
tions andnow I am entirely well.

"Tho whole family like Grape-Nuts- ,

we use four packagesa week. You
are welcome to use this testimonial as
you seo fit."

The reasonthis lady was helped by
the use of Grape-Nut-s food, Is that it
Is predlgested by natural processes
and thereforedoes not tax the stomach
as the food shebad beenusing; it also
contains the elements required for
building up the nervous system. If
that part of the human body is in per-
fect working order, there can be no
dyspepsia,for nervous energy repre-
sents the steam that drives the en-

gine.
When the nervous system la run

"There's Reason,"

r ";: BirasitejMKSS

A SIMPLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE8.

One That Can Be Mixed at Home.

Hero 1b a simple prescription that
will tone your stomach and put It In
condition to digest your food!

Compound TIncturo of Clnchonn,
ono oun.ee; Proseno Compound, ono
ounce, and Sherry Wine, 'half a pint;
mix together and tnko ono 'teaspoonful
beforemealsand at bed timo in a wine
glass full of water.

This prescription can bo put up by
any druggist.

Tho ProsenoCompound In this pre-
scription Is a compound of dlgestlvo
ferments nnd the best vegetabletonics
known to medical science; they In-

crease tho secretions of tho gastric
Juices and Increase their dlgestlvo
power.

We advise that If you nro troubled
with your stomach you get this pre-
scription filled at your drug store and
glvo It u trial.

Worth Observing.
In n certnln preparatory school In

Washington nn Instructor ono dny
mado the statement that "every year
a sheetof water 14 feet thick Is raised
to the clouds from the sea."

"At what time of the year does that
occur, professor?" asked a freshman,
"It must bo a sight worth going a
long way to see." Harper's.

Will Surely Help You.
Don't drag along. Get a move on

you and keepIt on. But of courseyou
cannot do so If sick, feeble and de-
jected. If that's what's tho matter
give Simmon'sSarsaparillaa trial. It's
tho best Tonic you can find will
make you well, and possibly wealthy.

A
Dose
a Day
They TightenedUp.

"I presumethat your failure showed
you that you had a great many closo
friends?"

"That's what it did! The closest
bunch of friends any man ever had."

Fort Worth Record.

A
Bad
Sign

B7

Then She Takes theLines.
rtio young girl's air was pensive.

," she said, "Reginald will
conduct mo to the altar. There "
Smiling, she lighted another cigarette.
" his leadership will end."

Quick and Sure.
Relief is quick and cure certain

when Hunt's Lightning Oil Is applied
to Cuts, Bruises, Durns, Sprains, and
all similar troubles. As a quick act-
ing remedy, its equalhas not yet been
found.

Peat aa InexpensiveFuel,
Lieut. H. Ekelund, of Jonkoplng,

Sweden, claims to have made an Im-
portant invention in fuel saving. Ac-
cording to his method,peat is used In
the shapeof a powder and is said to'
give sufficient heat to use steel in a
furnace without the useof coal.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar hai a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewie' Factory,
Peoria, 11).

It requlreu the samekind of pa-
tience to teach a pig to waits that Is
needed by the fishermanwho can
angle all day without getting a bite.

An.j'on??.n, ,yc Wlt!l I,l"rN UI l'A ur--
Ll'.fea JjiLs; no experience icijuircd;
success guaranteed.

Note the Distinction!
A recent London advertisement of-

fered apartments "suitable for a Jour-
nalist or Christian man."

rfmoliors linvc to cnll for LctU' Single
Binder cignr to pet it. Your denier or
Lewis' l'uctory. Peoria, 111.

To rench port on tho seaof life we
must sail sometimes with the wind
and sometimes against It, but we
must sail and not drift or Ho at an-
chor.

Sprinn nlns bring into upeeial faor
AiUurc-- blood purifier, Garfield Tci. Jt
IH inntla wholly nf clean, nwect Herb. Itpurifies the blood, clennc the etcm,clenrn the complexion, eradicates urease
and promotes Good Health. Tor jouiikond old.

Figures Seem Contradictory.
The United Kingdom, which Is the

largest Importer In the world of cattle
nncl sheep for slaughtering purposes,
is oddly enough the largestexporterof
horses for tho samo purpose.

Not a Bit of It.
City Boarder When you exchanged

cattle with Farmer Smith, did you get
a quid pro quo?

Farmer Jones No, Neighbor Smith
didn't try no slch mean tricks on me.
We swapped fair and even. Baltimore
American.

The Reason.
Shea How long have you been

sick?
Ryan Flvo days.
Shea Glory be! An' why don't ye

git a doctor?
Ryan Shure, I got to go to wur-ru-k

Monday marnln'. Puck.
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Perfect
Womanhood

Rrcntcst menaceto woman's
pcriniiiicnt happiness life is
suffering1 that from home de-
rangementof feminineorgans.

Muny thousandsof liuvo
rcnliuif this too Into to
health, barely In timo to their
lives.

To he a vift, to retain
admiration of hus-

band,shouldbo a woman's
btudy.

If a that her oner-plosa-re

Ungginp, pets
tired, shadows appearunder
her eyes, head-
ache,bearing-dow- n hensutlons, ner-
vousness, or
"blues," nIio shouldstnrtat to

up by a
bpcclflo such ng

LSHbHH
Lydia Pinkham'sVegetableCompound

greatwoman'sremedyfor woman's madeonly of rootsnndherbs.
It cures Complaints,Mich as Dragging SencJons,Weak

Hack, Falling-- Displacements, Ulceration, and all
OrganicDiseases, Is invuhmblc In Change Life. It dissolves
and Expels Tumors an early stnpe. SubduesFalntness. Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion,nndstrengthensand Stomach.Cures
Headache, Debility. Indigestion, Invigorates whole
female It an excellent remedy for derangements
Kidneys In sex.

It may be you do realize, the that constipationcan do you, if neglected. Constipation clogs
up the system,poisons the and irritates the nerves,with of putrid poisons, that ought,, to bo
driven out without delay. The safe,pleasant, way to do it, is to take

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGH-T
Leota Forte, of Toledo, writes: there is nothing so good for the bowels, as Thed-for- d's

Black-Draugh- t. beenconstipatedall my life, but Thedford's Black-Draug- me regu-ul- ar

in my bowels. praise It enough." At all druggists, 25c and$1.00. it.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stops
from any cause. As carbolic and harmless
milk. Curesburnsinstantly; and sores; soies
and inflammation from any beast. For fowls

head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.
For Sale bT all Flmt-Cl- a Dealers. CHESCBNT cnF.SlICAI, CO., Ft. Teioi,
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Give Defiance Starch a fair tria-l-
try It for both hot and cold i

aud if you don't think ou do better
work, in less time and at smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will give
you back your money.

DIRECT LINE

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS

THE ROUTE

FORMINO THROUGH CONNECTIONS
FOR

Jt. Louis,
Kamai City, Ft. Worh,

Hauitun,
New Orleans,Galveston,
Denver, Austin,
Shreveport, SanJtutonlo

THE riClNgEHCAFECArt LINE OF TEXAS
EXCELLENT SkRVICE at REASONABLE

1'IIICFS

f. u. McKay, a. p. a.,
TEX.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycured by
these LittleCARTERS They also rcllere Dis-

tressfrom Dyspepsia,In-

digestioniTTLE andToo Hearty

llVER Eating. A pertect rem
edyfor Dizziness, Xaosca,puls. DroTOlness, Bad Taste
In tho Motrin, Coated
Tongue,Pain In Uie Side, i

TORPID ITVER. The? .

regul&ta the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL SMALL DOSE SHALL MICE.

CARTERS
Fac-Sim-ilo

(Whm Must Bear

WlVER
Hwy.t.

IEFUSE SUIITITVTII.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

CUEES
ALL ACHES

Ab4 NarvoaaaaM
TrUlWMbUc AtaruCtlsfM

DEFIANCE STIRGH 2LT.??.J!
-other itrch onir u uunc me rnce ui'DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

XjtriM Thompson'sEye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 20, 1907.

THE MODERN TRAIN OF LUXURY

MEXICO-S- T. LOUIS SPECIAL
A BOLID TRAIN OF ELEOANCE AND EASE

I I.&G.N. R.

R.

TO ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND

MEXICO
Composedof Pullman's

Latest Creations
rompnslteCar with IlsrtxrSbop.lJatb,etc.. Dlrfr.
Drawhu-Uoom-, Compartment a ad Ob.crtatloo

Library Mrepen.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

For Illustrated Ilnokletaand particular, aw I. It
(1 N Ak'enu or write

D.J PRICE, OEO I) 111'NTKn,
QF4I

PALESTINE. TKNAs

i !( E. r1na, AimrPATENTSner. AtnptoTi, 1 C1 Advu-t-

free ii a. v. Q..bet nl

SETZER'S VEGETABLE
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For Acute, Chrnntoamiall forma of Xhaa-matla-ni.

Tlila Remedy la an Old andTriad
lrearriitlon of Dr. Netzer'a,and liaanearfailed to the relief In tliu moat aevara

raseaof Rheumatlam,
"Kind Sirs: it Is a great pleasure t

Bhe my testimony to such a great rem-
edy for Itheumattsm. I was entirelyhelpless. Could not drevs myself ornurso my baby. Had to dressed Ilka
a child. Was helpless for i months, not
able to do anything. I heard of your
medicine and began taklnc It, and took
four bottles and am now well and stout
and able to do all of my 'work,
also my washing. I think It la the creat-
est medicine I ever heard of, and trulyhope that everybody mat Is affllctelt
with Ttheumatlam will use your treatmedicine and be benefited with It cs twaa. I will never forget your medicine,
and will recommend it to everyone.
Very truly. Ethle Dallas,
Texas." 1135 CommerceSt.

tUMJFACTUHEU BY
THE J. W. CROWDUS DRUG CO.

DALLAS, TKXA8
MICE at.oo Pin BOTTLE

WrWXAK ELEfiTMITYPFS
ilnjrraat Tariatr for aala at th lowHt prieaaby

arariaco.,isw.aa .,

INVENTIONS NEEDED

iati4SBS!ia5ssas

Irregularity is bad in every department of life, in meals, in sleeping hours,
but especiallywhen is a question womanly habit. Not only is it a sign of

disease,but, unless cured, it will dangeroustroubles, because of
the poisonsthusallowed to in the system. '

If you in this way, a bottle

Wineof Cardui
Mrs. Lucinda Johnson,of Fish Creek, , writes: "1 suffered for fourteen years Irregu-

larity, causinggreat pain. At last I Cardui, and now i am cured." At all druggists, In $1 bottles.

IiiniTC I1C A I CTTCIl Write toJay for a free of valuaNe Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical
WKI I r 1 1.1 A irillK AJvlce. describeIour; symptoms, ttatine ase. and reply will be sent in plain sealedenvelope." - Address: Ladles Advisory The Medicine Co.. Chattanooga.Tenn.
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m Almont, Jr.
M ' IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

.HW

T

IrA,'"

Wf

7

He will make

.::K'"T3''tv.--

season
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DKSPHIITIOX OF Jit This Stallion is

a dark iron jrrn.v. 1(5 handsliirh, Natural saddler, trnvels
all the gaits. Almont .Jr. was sired b.v Allen Almont.
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Wofnl, by Black
Hawk, sire of Ktlmn Allen iM;", 2d dam Kate, by Baker's
Lefftreasurer.son of Medon. .'Id dam a. thoroughbred.

TERMS: SI5.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

TO HORSEMEN.

J My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottom and Ilamble-tonia- n

blood, his dam beinir the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will stund for the season
at my farm.

Tliis horse is a blood bay with
black points,he is a line saddler
and driver and goes allthegaits.

9

11 Pt
yMiXi&y 3 i"

STARLIGHT, J it. f is a black
Tennessee7jack with light points,
14 hand high. He took second
premium at the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell.' J. C. HOLT.

NOTICE
To The Public:

THE
Central

Market
Feedsand Kills all of its
own meatand do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Borne uew audup to date things for
the ladles, "Swastika" and Teddy
bear stick plus, belt buckles, nice
Jine of back and side combs, gold and
pearl cuff and collar buttous, hand-
kerchiefs and gloves, Takea look at
themat the Racket titore.
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ALMOST.

insure foal.

colt comes.

F. LeFEVER.
Cures Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kinds)Dew Poison, rtOOPERSTfLTTER
Pimples, Ring-wor-

CURE.
Skin Jl.fr CURES

liruption;, Chap-

ped
jr . id AIL SKIM

Facesand Trll AND
Hands, Sore, FOOT AND
Cwcatty, Swollen, YkVA.&in. .",;--j 5CALP
-- 'stored Feet. r M TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers &.' DEATH TO
Pick 4 RED BUG
More - SUREGURE

Cotton by gy&RUFr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDBl'S- S CO.

Letter to
K. D. SPENCERCO.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: If you could get the ex-

clusive saleof a coal that would give
double heatand cost no more, you'd
jump at It, wouldn't you?

You'd control thetrade for a hun-
dred tntlos!

Devoe Is like that amopg paints; a
short ton is asgoodas long one of auy
paintyou can name;a gallon Is worth
more man two ot many a popular
paint.

Suppose you have paluted your
houseabout once in three years ever
since It was new; you buy the same
numberof gallons Devoe, havea third
of it left, and it wears six years.
Count your costs.

$1.75a gallon for paint; $3.60 a gal-
lon for putting it on; you saved5 gal-
lons; $20.25 on this job. But you save
the whole Job of tbreo years hence;
about$75. Put 'em together; $100.

Can'treckou so accurately as that;
but you seenow it goes, Paint Isn't
alike any more than coal. How much
more Is coal worth than 4 slate?

Yours truly,
F. V. Devoe& Co.

P. S. McNeill &. Smith sell our paint.
in

A man standsno chance of being
electedmayor of a city unless he en-

joys theconfidence andesteemof his
neighbors. PaulS. Fuson, the popu-
lar mayor of Lincoln, III,,' says: "I
am pleasedto say (hat T have used
Re-G-o Tonic Laxative" Syrup in my
family for the pastthree years and
regardHas a medicine of rare excel-
lence for the cure of constipation, bill-outne- ss

and indigestion." 25o, 50c and
$1.00 bottles sold by Terrells Drug
Store.

Sprains Quickly Cured.

Rathe thepartsfreelywith Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm a'ud give them
absoluterest,and u quick euro is cer-

tain. For sale at Terrell 'aDrug8 tore.

OBITUARY

Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

TLio tiugel civllod to earth again unci
plucked from our midst n aweotchris-
tian life in the personof Susan Eliza-liet- li

.ToliiiNon, wife of our friend and
townsmanJ. V. Johnson,andwafted
her spirit soul on tho wings of tho
air aud carried It to tho sweet homo
boyotid tho skies, a home where sor-

row and t roubloneveroouie,ntHl thuro,
with tho angola hovered about her,
alio Is beckoning to us to enmu and
meet her aud spendeternity together",

SusanElizabeth Johnson was uorn
in Heard county, Georgia, May 3rd,
1S40, moved with her parents Henry
and Mary Lancaster to Columbia,
Ark., In 1S50, where sho lived until
lier marriago to J. V. Johnson In
iso-l- ; in 1S70 nho with hor husband
moved to Texas where hIio continued
lo make hor homeuntil death claim-
ed hor; death knocked at her door
after a continual Illness of about ono
year. Everythingknown to medical
sciencewas exhausted In an effort to
restorehor health, but she yielded
after a hard fought battle with death
to God's will. 8ho was operatod on
for kidnoy troublo at tho Protestant
Sanitarium Ft. Worth on May 1st,
living until 5 o'clock May 2nd.

Showas tho mother of eight chil-

dren, four of whom survive her aud
were with hor when deathcame. The
remains were embalmedat Ft. Worth
and wereaccompanied home by her
husbaudaud four uhlldrou, asfollows:
Heury Johnson, Mesdames J. A.
Bailey, G. W. Audruss aud Jno. A.
Couch, all of whom reside in Haskell.
The remainsweremet at the train by
a concourse of loving friends who,
with kind words aud feeliug expres
sionsof sympathy,shared their part
of the burden with the brokenhearted
husbahd aud children aud followed
the remaineto the family residence
whereeverythingwas iu waiting to
receivetho deceasedwife and mother.

Deceasedwas u dovout member of
the Baptistchurch, having professed
faith wheu quiteyoung. Her life was
one devoted to her husband and
children.

Tho funeral services took place at
the residenceat 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, conducted by her pastor J.
T. Xiouolsou, assisted by Rev. J. H.
Chambliss who with appropriate
words eulogized tho life of the de-

ceasedand spokewords of comfort to
the sorrowiug family. After the
ceremonythe remaltiB were follow'od
to tho cemetery by a long line of sym-
pathizing friends testifying to the
esteemiu which deceased was held.
At tho grave themost beautiful flow-

ers that nature affords were placed
over her remains. A Fiiiknd.

The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public to
thinking. The wonderful success
that 1ms met Ballurd'd Horeoouud
Syrup In its brvusade'oucoughs, inllu-euz- u,

bronchitis,-'au-d all pulmonary
troubles has started the public to
thinking of this wondorful prepara-
tion. They are all using it. Join the
processionand down with sickness.
Price 25c, COc aud SI .00.

Will Discuss Constitutional Differences

To thk Frkb Press:
To all whom it may couceru:

As thereare personsin different parts
of the stateinsisting upon a joint dis-
cussion between the two organiza
tions tho Farmers Cotton Growers
Union aud the Farmers Educational
aud Uniou of America
we will say that If the F. E. aud C U.
of A. wishes to enterluto a discussion
with us on the differences betweeu
the constitutions and laws of the two
orders,as to which is beat for the
actual farmers, we will willingly meet
them, aud will do so iu a spirit of
brotherly love, but we will discuss
no question that is calculated to en-

genderstrife between the two orders.
While the constitution and laws of
theCotton GrowersUnlou differ very
materially from thoseof the Farmers
Educational aud Union
of America,yet we don't believethere
should be war or a feeling of malice
betweeufarmers,

JohnW. Baker,
PresidentCotton Growers Union of

Texas. Snyder, Scurry Co., Tex.
(Published by request.)

t'linuiberlniu's Colic, Cluleraaud
Dlarrhoe Keiucdyj,y

There Is probably notuedlciuemade
that is relied uponwltb more implicit
confidencetl)KU;Cbamberlaiu's Collo,
Cholera aud- - Diarrhoea Remedy,
During the third of acentury lu wbiob
it has beepnnuse,peoplehave learned
that it IStheone remedy that never
falls. "When reducedwith water and
sweetenedit Is pleasant to take. For
saleat Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. J. R. Newsom of the Foster
school community was lu town Tues-
day aud reported that thehail accom-

panying the rain Monday night did
considerabledamage.
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PROFESSIONAL.

rv I- -. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine

and Suriforv

HASKKiiti. Texas.

E, LINDSEY, M.I).J.
Chonlo Diseases.

Tri'Btinenof Conaniptloii
,A SPKCIAITY.

Utile. Teh,

W. A KIMIIUO t'UltD,.
PhysicianandSurgeon

OlTICl'
TEMIELLS imudsTOUE

HASKKLL, TKXA1.

Itcolilci: l'liono N. 124.

L

JJlt. W. WfLUAMSON,

KKSIDKNCE l'HONl lia
OVFICE OVKI!

Colllcr.Ammiss Drug Store.

A. G. NEATHEUY.DR.

N
Physician amtSurgfon.

Office Northeast Corner Square.

OBlce 'phone .....No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'i Reh........No. 2S.

j J. D. SMITH.

Risidtnt Dmiist.

I Office, overvttie Haskell Nation.
I al Bank.
!

Phone I 0ffl"IlelienceNo.Hl
12

I j

"TVll. T. A. PINKEaTON,

DENTIST.
Office np stairsMcDonnell hrl Ildlng.

1'IIONE No. 02.

POSTEK JON1

Law Land and
Livestock.

A. C. FOSTEIt, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES. Notary Public.

Haskell Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney.at Law.

LOCF1CE IN

McConnell Bulld'g K W CoSqnare
' Li

w.H- - MUncilJSON,

LAWYER
Office over s
FarmeksNational Bank

Will practice in all the
Courts.

s.W. SCOTT,

M,orneyaT
Offers .Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlshev Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance. .1...

S
All kinds ot Bonds furnished
In a StandardGuaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address: 8. W. SCOTT,1
.)

Haskell,Taxas.
JU

A W. McGItECJOrt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEKS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn nlijtlie Conrts.

ElmwoodCampNo. 21.
L. V. SMIJH, Con. Com.fiTrnrif rrWil 8. R. RIKH. . . Clerk.

Meets 2nd Kid 4th Tuesdays,
v tilling sovereignsinviieu .

X. O. O. PV Haskell Lodee. No. 625.
T. B. RUSSELL HO
JOE IRDV V. G.
waltkrmeadous,sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursday night

FETE HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JAOKSON,
XvJHkWYI36-I- ,

Office in McConnell Building
Haskell, Texas.

9S

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect am Supervisor.
Satisfaction uarnuteed.

OmOE AT HK8II CE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud,' Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Colliar's Drug Store.
PhoaeNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

sflUflksw. J. D. Lovelady, Scien-
tific Optician, office at

cfi Bros,drugstore""FEyeitfestedaudglasses
fitted. Bauiiacuoi guaranteed,

CITATION.

THK STATU OK TKXA8,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County--Greeti- ng:

You are heroby commandedto sum-
mon tho unknown heirs of William
Harvey and Casaudra Harvoy and
tho unknown heirs of It. A. High-smit-h

by making publication of this
citation once lu each, week for eight
.successive-woeks'provlous to tho re-

turn day horoof, lu some newspapor
published in your coun'y, If thcro be
a nowspaper published therein, but
if not, then iu tho nearest county
wheroa nowspaper is published to
appearat tho next regular term of
the District Court of Haskell county,
to bo holdon at the court housethere-
of, in Iluakull, on tho 27th day of May
A. D. 1007, then and thore to uuswor
a petition illed In said court on the
20th day of March A. J). 1007, iu a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
court No. 428, wherein Haskell Loilgo
No. 525, IndependentOrder Odd Fel-
lows and H. S. Wilson, L. M. Garrett
aud J, N. Ellis trustees,are plaintiffs
and the unknown heir oi William
Harvey aud Casaudra Harvoy anil
the unknown heirs of R. A. High-smit- h

aredefendants, and said peti-
tion alleging that ou the 1st day of
January,1007, plaintiffs werelawfully
'seized'aud possessedof tho hereinafter
describedpremises holding tho same
in feo simple aud thatou thatdate de-

fendants entered said premises and
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plain-
tiffs to its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being a part of the Peter Allen
survey of j league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No.. 180, Sur. No.
140, Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17, the part
sued for being known aud described
asLot 5 in Block 10 lu the town of
Haskellas shown from u map of said
town, aud plaintiffs alloge that the
annual rent of said premisesis of tho
value of $300.00,aud plaintiffs further
allege that theland was patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st,
1800, by Pat.No. 805, Vol. 17; that as
between the plaintiffs aud the un-

known heirs of William Harvey aud
CasaudraHarvey, said William aud
Casaudra Harvey are a common
sourceof title; that on Aug. 2. 1888,
said William aud Casaudra Harvey
conveyedsaid laud to D. M. '(viunj
that on Sept. 22, 1802, D. M. Wluu
and wlfo conveyed tho said laud to
R. A. aud J. S. Highsmith; that ou
Jan.25, 1603, tho said R. A. High-smit- h

aud J. S. Highsmith conveyed
said laud to J. A. Harrison; that by
the will of said J. A. Harrison who
Is uow deceased,his wife Prlscllla J.
Harrison succeededto all right, title
aud interestof said J. A. Harrison iu
8aidvproperty;that on Oct. 20, 1808,
the said PrlsclllaJ. Harrison convey-
ed said property to J. 8. Highsmith;
that ou thSthday of Nov. 1004, J. S.
Highsmith and wife conveyed said
property to JSJ.Ellis, H. R. Jones
aud L. M. GarrohyTfustoes for Has-
kell Lodge No. 525,fthlqpendentOrder
Odd Fellows aud thel?- - successors;
that the plalntlffsH. S. Wilson, L.
M. Garrettand 31 N. Ellis are the
successorsof the trusteesmentioned
iu theconveyanceabove referred to;
that as betweentheplaintiffs aud tho
unknown heirs of R. A. Highsmith
tho sal'' R. A. Highsmith Is a oiu-mo-u

sourceof title;
Aud plaintiffs for further plea iu

their behalf say that the defendants
oughtnot to hold said laud asagainst
plalutlffs becauseplaintiffs and they
whoseestatethey hold, claiming the
same under duly registered deeds,
havehad peaceable,continuous aud
adversepossessionof said laud and
premises, using aud enjoyiug the
sameand paying all taxes thereon
tor .period or more tbau nve years
after thedefendants cause of action
accrued and before the commence-
ment of this suit, and this they stand,
ready to verify, audplaintiffs further
allege with referenceto the claim or
claims of thedefendants to said prop-
erty that they do not know the kind
characteror extent of the same, but
that tbey believe that the unknown
heirs of William Harveywill contend
that certain notes described In the
aforesaid deed from William and
CasaudraHarvey to D. M. Winn were
given as part of the consideration for
said deed audthat they havenot been
paid aud if such is their olaim plaint-

iff's charge that said claim la untrue,
but that said noteswere paid off and
satisfied at their maturity to the legal
holder by thesaid D. M. Winn, and
plaintiffs further allege aud charge
that tbey do not know the kind,
charaoterand extentof the olaim or
claims of theunknown heirs of R, A.
Highsmith to said property, but be-

lieve thatsaiddefendantswlllconteud
that certain notesexecuted by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned and described
lu theaforesaiddeed executedby J,
S. andR. A. Highsmith to said J. A.
Harrison, weregiven as part of the
consideration for said deed aud that
they havenot beenpaid, aud If such
Is their claim, plaintiffs allege and
charge that such claim Is untruo, but
thatsaid uoteswere paid off and bat-isli-ed

to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlscllla J. Harrison, widow ot J. A.
Harrisonat tbelr maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that

the lions roacrvod U tsiIcl doods to

socuropayment of said nolos, aro by
reason of tho naymont thereof as
abovoallogod extinguished aud plain-

tiffs pray that citation bo Issued aud
properly servod and that Judgment
bo rendered (or the plaintiff' for abso-

lute title, for possessionof fiild laud
and for writ of possessionand that the
abovo mentioned liens be cancelledby

a decreeof this court.
Herein fall not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaid next regu-

lar term, this writwllh your return
thereon, showing how you havo exe-

cuted the same.
Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk of

tho District Court of Haskell county.
Given under my hand and the seal

of said court, at olllce In
SJMI, Haskell,Texas, this the

20th (lav of March A. D.
1007 J. W. Clerk,

District Court, Haskell Co.
By Chas. Irby, Deputy.

Stop (fl'ilinliliiig

if you suffer from Rheumatism or
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will bring quick relief. It is a sure
euro for sprains, Rheumatism, con
tracted muscles and afl nalns aud
within tho roaoh W.JTitllt Price
60c, and $1.00. C uj- -Smltli" 'IVll'lhll." '
Tex., write--: '!I(iavosod Ballard
Suow Linimtrbt lu uiyyfauilly for
yearsaud have found it a fine remedy
for all pains aud aches. I recommend
It for pains in the chest."

ConcernsErrry Young Man and Woman

Every young man aud woman
should be coucerued in a course of
Bookkeeping aud Business Training.
Their education is not complete with-

out it. If you are poor, you need this
practical knowledge that you may
earu a comfortable living. If your
parentsarerich, you need this prac-

tical knowledge that you may be able
to take care of the wealth they leave
you.

The Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, is known as the great-
est school of Bookkeapiug and Busi-

nesstraining lu this country. Their
courses aro exceed!ugly thorough,
practical aud complete. Four mouths
training in this Institution is worth
six mouths in any oth?r school. Moat
business colleges attempt to leach
bookkeepingouly lu their business
course,while the Tyler Commercial
Col I ego teaches Bookkeeping thru
an actual businessprocess of face to
face transactions which teaches busi-

ness as well us bookkeepiug. Tue
student while taking tho course
writes up many drafts, deeds, mort-

gages,notes,receipts, insurauce poll-.- ,,

cles, etc., iu fact, every kind of com-

mercial paper aud niakefi hundreds
of transactions with banks, wholesale
houses, cqnjmiaaioji offices, freight
offices, etc. The schooProonJsoue
greatcommunity of business houses,
where many students are actively
engagedIn trausautiug business ami
recordiug same. This method is ex-

ceedingly Interesting as well as thor-
ough and practical. .Shorthand or
Telegraphy may bo taken with this
course. They teach practical Tele-

graphyaud Station Work, the fa-

mous Byrne Simplified Shorthaud
aud Practical Bookkeepiug. It la

these famoussystems,their excellent
corpsof teachers, aud their modem
businoss methods that havo made
their school oue of tho largest iu
America. Write them lor free cata-
log and full Information. You will
bo surprised to tind that you have
theopportunityof attendingso thor-
ough and praotical a school of Book-
keeping, Business Traiulug, Short-
haud, Typewriting. Telegraphy and
Station Work, a school that is dolug
much for tho practical education aud
successof our young people.

My Best Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives ou ru-

ral route 1, Fort Edward,N. Y., says:
"Dr. King's New Discovery Is my
best earthly frieud. It cured me of
asthmasix years ago. Jt has also
performed a wonderful otire of InslpU
entconsumption for my sou's wife..
The first bottle ended the terrible
cough, and ,thls accomplished, the'
other'symptomsleft one, by one, un-

til shewas perfectly well. Dr. King's '

New Discovery's power over coughs
and colds Is simply marvelous." No
other remedy has ever equalled It..
Fully guaranteedat Terrell's Drug
Store. 50o and $1.00, Trial bottle
free. ""

Gone to Mexico.

Messrs.G. T. McCulloh of the West
TexasDevelopment Co., A. C. Sher-rlc- k

andMarshall Pierson left Tues-
day for Cassas Grande, Mexico, to
look at a.large ranch of nearly fifty
thousand acres. They go via El Paao,'
theuce to the state of Chihuahua,
Mex., and probably will be absent'a
week or more.
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Paint Your Buggy for 75c IYm--

M
to $1.00 with Devoe's GIobs Carriage ( lPaint. . It weighiUn 8- ozs. more to ( ijlH
the pint thanothera, wearsand gives M
a gloss equalto new work. Sold by H
MoNelU Smith. .
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